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SEEAR LAG I N CORRUGATED SHE ET S ilSED FOR 
T~E CHORD MEMBE R OF A BOX BEAM 
5~ Joseph S. Newell and Eric Rei s sner 
SUl.i iARY 
The ~ roble m of the distri bution of n ormal stress 
across a wi de co rru~ated shee t u~pd as the chord of ~ b ox -
beamlike st r u ct u r e is investi ·~a t ed theoreticall:" a~d ex-
perim entally . Exp re s sion s are d",eveloped q; i v i n«; the stress 
dist ri buti on in beams s yroQe trica l or un s ymmetr ic a l about 
a plane pa ssed span~ise throu~h t he c en t er of the she e t. 
The experiments we r e arran~e d to i nsu r e bendi n~ wi thout 
tors io n and surveys o£ the norma l stres ses were made by 
means of mechan ica l and elect rica l st r ain ~a\es . 
The experimental data showed very ~ood a~reemen t with 
the shape of the the or etical ur ves , es pec i al l y at the 
hi~hly stressed sect io ns , for both the symmet ric a l and un -
symmetrical beams . 
S e v o ral 3u~~estion~ f or future re sea rch are included. 
I HTR ODUCT IO N 
Th i s pape r is p r esen t e d in tw o parts. I n part I, ex-
pre s si o ns are de v e lo ped f or the d i s tri bution of norma l 
stress a cross a wide cor ru~a t e d sh ee t used as the chord o f 
a box beam , re~ard be i n~ ~ iven to the va ri ati on in normal 
stress resulting fr o m shea r la~ i n the she e t . The de v el -
o ped express ions cover the case~ of symmetrical an uns ym -
metr ic ~l b o x beams wit h respe ct to a p l ane pa ssed span wise 
throu~h the cent er of th o sheot . 
In part II o f the pap er, the experimental r esult s 
a r c present e d . Strain-~ 2 ~e su rveys were made t o o b t ain 
the distribut ion o f no r~al stre~s es a cross a se ri es of se c-
tions of tho corru~a t ed sheo t. Hu~~enbo r~er tensometcrs 
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we r e u se d for the s ym me t ric a l beam . and both Huggenber ge r 
t ensome t e rs Rld a fine - wi re el ec tri c a l gag e l ere used for 
t he unsymmetric~ l ,sp~ c im en, . Becau s e th e cor ruga te d she et 
was not pe rf e ctl y fl a t and because co ~pl ic a ti ons due to 
poss i ble i ncreased buckling o f t he , s heet wer e to be 
avoided . the beams were always lo ~ded so that the sh e e t 
formed the t ens ion chord of t he box . 
I nasnuch as more da t a were ob taine d for the unsym -
metr i cal specimen , the da t a for t ha t beam are s o mew a t 
more def inite t han for t he sym metrical . The shape of t h e 
stress - dis tri butio n curv es at a ll sections i s in gene r al 
accord wi th t he deve l oped theory . 
The theoretical p rocedure presented i n par t I is the 
work of Dr . E ri c Reissner of the Depa r twent of lathemati cs 
of the 1assachu setts I nsti t u te of Te c hno~og~ . At h i s s ug -
,ges tion , Hymen Katz i nvesti ga te d the effect of var ying 
c er t a i n tra risv erse st if fnesses on tIle symmetrica l beam ; 
t l e da t a cr edited to him a re taken f r om ref eren ce 1. 
Ald ri dge ( refererice 2 ) a nd Amarante (r eferences 3 
and 4) carried ou t t he expe ri men t a l work on the symmetri -
c a l beam . The t es t da t ~ are tak en fr om references 2 . 3 . 
and 4 ; mos t of the work was f r om the tests of Amarante , 
who investi ga t ed se v e r al cros s sections of t he be am . 
The wi r e - resistance stra in gag es we re devel oped by 
Prof . A . C: Rug e of 'M~ ssarihu se tt s ' Institute ' of Techno lo gy . 
Th ey we re a dapted for u se on the cor ruga t ed sh eet by W. T. 
Shuler , who a l s o made the stre ss surveys on the unsymmet-
rica l beam . 
The entire proje ct was carried out u nder the s u pe r-
vision of Prof . J. S. New ell of t he Aerbn a u tics De partmen t 
of t he Massa6hu s e tts I ns ti tute of Tec hno lo gy . It was 
made poss i b l e by financial ass ist an ce f r om t h e Na tion a l 
Advis~ry C om~ ittee for Aero~autics un de r it ~ pro g r am fo r 
fosteri ng- re s e a rc h in educational in sti tuti ons . 
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PAR~ I - THEORETICAL INVES~IGATION 
A - SCCPE OF THE TaE ORY DEVELOPED 
T~1e pre s en t t:neo ry of the shea r la r; na~T be con s i d-
ered as occupy i n~ a position inter~ediat e " ~etw c en tho s e 
" T K' , '0 ' v K ' d pro:posec. 0Y
II 
on arnan, ... e l ssn e r, .. oune; d r, unn , an 
Ebner and Kolle r . (See references 5 t o 8 , and 10 . ) It 
was f irst presen ted i n 1 938 (reference 9) with out , how -
ever , eluc idat ine; its relation to th e e~i st i ng theories. 
3 
It nay b e briefly described b? say ine; that it is a p p lica -
ble to tho 2 r oblerns of Von K~r~~n and Youn~er ~it~out 
beine; of tho saDe nat henat ical co mplex it y a n d that i~ may 
be used on problems to which Kuhn ' s. and Ebner and ~ollerls 
theor i es are ~ot applica ble . ' 
The relation between the d if fe r ent theor i es wi ll be 
broue;ht out in section B. I . section C ,' the p res e nt the~ 
ory i s a p pl i ed to the analys is ' of i symmet ri cal o ne - bay 
bea m; calculations ' btev~ous ly reuorted'1n ' references ' l and 
9 have b een n ar tl y ;en eated ~n d ~x{e~d e d . In sect ion D 
_ r. ~ 
the theory is us e d tor the analysis of n n 'unsy~met rical 
one-bay beam under unsymme trica l loadin~ conditions . Tho 
p rocedure us e d with this ' case has not been ' publ i shed pre -
vio'usl?'. ~ 
B - THE l,iATTIEHAT I CAL FUNDAi~IENTALS OF .THE SHEAR-LAG THEO:cn 
~~SCRIPTI ON OF TEE STRUCTURE ANALYZED 
The fundamentals of the shear - Iae; theory are best ex -
pla in ed: 'by ' c:o n s'iderin~' on'e si'mple st r uC1;ure ; a 'sY .. metrical 
"::lox bear:l ch"ara-c't 'eriz:ed b~.r 'the fot lo'wi!le; dci.'ta. ' is ut iliz ed 
~ ere (- see f 'i S . '1) : ; 1 "~ 
T:h.e s p an lene;th ,: 'l, _ 
The width 2w. Wi t h corru'!,ated sheet , 2w is the 
develo-ped \", idth of the co;rru~a't cd: she e t; be i n~ 
c , ti~es the p roj~ct ed ~idt h whe~e ci s' a coef-
fici e nt ~epe~di~~ tipori ~h e p~tch~depth ratio of 
' t~e corru><;ation:. 
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The moment of inertia of the side beam and cover 
plates, 10< 
The thic kness of t he cover sheet, t < 
The ela s tic moduli of the cover sheet. 
The cross-sectional area A of a stringe r symmetri-
cally attached to the cover sheet" if a string er 
be used. 
Th i s bo x beam is assumed to be ri gid ly s upported at 
one end and ' to be loade d at tl1e free ends of the side 
beam s • 
Th e a im of the procedure de v e lope d he re is the d eter-
mination of the d istribution of stress in the cover shee t, 
in the side beams. a n d in the middle stiffener if one be 
used. The need for such a procedure was shown by strain 
surveys on airplane win gs , which dem onstrated th a t ~ll 
re g ion s of the c ove r sh e et would not be equally effective 
and, consequently, th a t the eleme n tary beam theory which 
assumed uniform normal stress dis tributi on across the 
cover sheet was no long er sufficiently accurate . 
The cover s h eets being flat and without load normal 
t o their plane and the sheet thickness t small compared 
with t h~ hei ght h of the beam; it follows that th e prob-
lem of the determination of the stress es in the sheet can 
be cl ass ifie d as a problem of plane stress. 
THE FUNDAMENTALS OF THE THEORY OF PLANE STRESS 
It is well known that the theory ~f plane stress leads 
to a set of d ifferential equations inyolvin g three stress 
components a nd t wo dis p lacem ent components and that these 
equations are made com p lete by the addition of a set of 
boundary cond itions which express the manner i n wh ich the 
loads a re introduced into the sheet. 
In the following discussion it is essential that the 
sheet be considered an anisotropic material, that is, a 
materi a l possessi ng elastic properties d iffere nt in its 
transverse and lon g itudinal directions. One of t h e pur -
poses of t h is section is, in fact, to po int out t h at t he 
various existing theories distinguish themselves only by 
mak in g diffe rent assumptions concernin g the anisotropy 
of the sheet ma terial. 
I ~ 
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The f und amen tal p l ane -s t ress equatio n s a re; 
a ) Th e e quat i ons 6 f equ i librium for the t hre e stress 
co rn po ne:1ts 
o cy x a T 
+ = 0 (l a ) 
ax ay 
OT acyy_ + = 0 ox oy (l b) 
b) Th e stres s - st rai n rel a tions involving the s tress 
compon e nts and -the d ispl acemen t com po nent s u 
and v, which a r e , for a n a n isotr op ic- ma ter ia l 
of t h e )c i n d he I' e COIL s id ere d , 
Ex 
aU. ( 2a ) = cyx - 1)x cyy ()x 
E ." uv 
. u;)' 1) ycy x ( 2b) a-y = -oJ 
-a u 0 V\ 
G ( djT + aJ~ ) =T ( 2c ) 
I ~ these e quat io ns , Ex deno te s th e modulus of 
el as ticity i n s p anwise and . Ey in tr ans v erse direction 
if a s y stem of coordinates X, y be i ntroduced whe r e the 
x- d irection i s t he s p an wise a nd t he ' y - di r e ction the trans -
v e r s e . Th e symb ol G deno te s the shear modulus. (As 
l ong as the s he e t i s no t wrin k led, G is a c onstan t of 
t he ma t e rial. Fo~ s he e t s wrinkled und e r t he influence of 
s t ress , iti s cust omary ~o denote G as the reduced shear 
modulus , the am oun t of redu c tion depending on the ext ent 
t o wh ich wrink le s ~ re develo p ed . No consideration is, 
how ever, g i ven to thi s aspe ct of t h e p r ob l em in t h e pres-
ent i nve sti ga tion.) The c onstan ts 1)x and Vy a re two 
Poisson 's r a tio s . Fo r the e x istence of a strain-energy 
function, it is u ece ssa r i t ha t t he following rel at ion 
exist b etween th e elast ic con s t an ts : 
1 
I 
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Concerning the boundary conditions , it is necessary 
onl y to state at t his place t ha t th ey expre ss the condi-
tions of support as we ll us the con d ition that the strains 
in the si de be Rms and stiffeners must c oi ncid e wi th those 
of the sheet along all junc tion s and that each elem ent of 
th ese me mb ers must be in e quilibrium under the in f l uen ce 
of the external force,s and. of the ed g e shear of th e sheet 
actin~ on the el ement . 
A JISCUSSION OF THE EXIST I NG SOLUTIONS 
The bas ic equations (1) a .d ( 2 ) be i ng available , it 
i s poss i ble to state the differences between the eXisting 
so lu tions of the shear-l ag prabJ,em as follows: 
(a ) Vo n Karman (reference 5 ): 
');; - ":i' - E 
""x - ""'y - , G = 
E 
2 (1 + v) 
(b ) Younger (r eference 7) : 
= 0 
(c) Kuhn (r eference 8 ): 
( d ) Reissner ( reference 9 ): 
Ey ' := 0 , G = E 
2(1 + 1,) 
( e) Ebner 'and Koller (reference 10): 
E - 0 , y 
The for ego i ng conditions indicate that Von K'r m'n' 
considered an isotropic shee t, Younger a sh eet elastic 
in the spanwise dire ction but ri g id in the transverse, 
Kuhn a sheet havi ng no spanw is e elasticity but rigid 
tr ans ver se ly . Reissner ' s solution p re suppose s a materia l 
e lastic in th e spanwise di rection and not resistant trans-
ver se l y , wh ile Ebner and Kol ler co nsider a sheet material 
.. 
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enti r ely l a c king i n r esis~anc e to n o rm~ l st r e s s es and ef -
fectiv e on l y in s ~ea r . 
S o ~ uti ons ( a ) an d ( b ) '~ a v e a ce r t a i n d i sadvantage in 
t ha t t he math e matica l di ff i c u lt y i n sat is f y i n6 , a l l bound-
ary c ond it i ons may be g reat , i t .havin gbeen su r mounte d a t 
presen~ only =or c e r t a in types of b oun da r y c ond it i o ns . 
The solvable c as e s ma y b e c h a ra c te r i z e d b y the st a te ~ e nt 
that for them the st r u ctur e c onsi d ere d must b e p a r t of a 
be am i nf i n i te l y e xt e nd e d i n th e s?an wi se d ire c t io n and 
subjected t o ~ pe riod i c l oad d istr i bution . F ora beam of 
fi nite span - l e ngth e 1ual t o 1, , 1 /2 , OT 1 /4 pe rio d - thi s 
requires t ha t t h e f o l l ow i ng c ond i ti o ns are satis f ied at 
t ~e end s : 3~the r st e a r st r ess a nd s panw i s e d is p l a c eme n t 
are simultaneous l y z er o ; or no r ma l stre ss and tr ans ver se 
displace~ent a r e sim u ltan e ously z e ro . Whereas the s e cond 
condition des cri bes the s t at e of st re ss a t the f ree e nd 
of a beam r athe r wel l , it i s u n cert ai n to ~hat exten t th e 
first cond i tion of vanish i ng shea r a l ong a bu i lt - i n e dg e 
may re duce t he ac c uracy of the sol ~ tion i n the nei ghborho o d 
of the edge wh en a~p li ed to a ct ual p r oblems . 
Kuhn t s solution (c~ may b e sa i ~ to b e e~ i nently app l i -
c ab le if t h e st r uc tu re is sllch tha t t he ax i al l oad c a r ry-
in g capac ity of t~e s he ets ~s i ns i gn i f i cant compared with 
t he correspond i ng c apaci t y of the s tr inge r mat eri a l . If , 
h owever , most of the axial no r mal st r ess i s c a r r ied by the 
she ets, &s would occur vi t h co rruga t ed cov e r sh eet s , his 
theory d oes not a~f e a r to apply . 
I~ was for this c a se t hat s olut i on ( d) was de v e l oped . 
This ~neo r y g ives ~s s ent ·ial l 1 the rasults of th e ories (a ) 
and ( 0) wi t h ou t being o f t he same mathematica l d i ffi c ulty , 
the si~plif~ing a ss u mpt !o n i n~ol ved b eing that t h e tr ans -
verse normal s tr ess e s wh i ch accompany th e shea r and span -
v/ ise no r mai s t ress , ' bu-;; a r e n ot in th e mse lv:es of p ri ma r y 
inte r est , a r e not ca r r ~ ed b y the she e t i t s elf b ut by trans -
7erse st i ffeners . Th e sp ec ifi c advan t age o f t h i s t h e ory 
is that i t i s possib l e t o sat i s f y a n y b ounda r y cond it ion 
wh ich may occur ~long t r ansve r s e sectio ns . It i s tho ugh t 
that t h i s theo r y is ap~~ i cab ! e to fl a t she e ts a s we l l a s 
co rr u ga t e d , when the co r rugat e d s h eet s a r e c ons i de re d as 
nonisot r opic flat sheets . Ow in g t o t he negl e c te d t r ans -
?e r s~ resistance of the ma t e r ia l , i t is t o be ex~ ecte d 
tha t the re s ults a re clos er t o r ea l i t y f or co rruga te d t ~ an 
for flet sD,=e t s , v-h i ch is o n e 0: the r easo:l.S for t e s t ing a 
beam with corrugated cove r . 
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Th e t heo r y of Eb ner and Ka l le r ( r ef ere n c e 10 ) g oe s 
furt h er . It neg lec t s t he r es i s t a n c e of t he she et t o both 
tr a n sver s e an d spanwise n o r ma l s tre ss es an~ t ake s i n to 
c on n i de r a tion on ly the n o r ma l - s tress - ca rr y i ng c apacity 
o f the s ti ff e ne r and th e s h e a r- stre Bs - c a rr y in g c apacity 
o f t h e she et . Th er efo re, t he r ema r ks ma d e ab out Kuh n' s 
t h eo ry a l s o a pp ly he r e . On e ob s ervatio n , hich s h oul d be 
adde d , h OHe ver , i s t ha t t _8 Ebn e r - Koller t h e or y i s e s sen -
t i ally a f r a me wo r k t he ory a n d t h e metho d s developed f o r 
th e t r eat men t of sta t ic a lly i nde t e r mi na te f r a mewor k s c a n 
the r efor e b e a ppli e d to p ermi t t h e a n a l ysis of ra t h e r 
co mp li cated struct u r e s . 
THE GE ~ERAL SOLU TION FOR THE SHEET 
WI THOUT TRA NSVERSJ ST I FF NES S 
I n t h i s se ction th e g ene r a l s olu t i on , a s p r e v i ous ly 
derived i n refer en ce 9 , of t he e qua ti on s ( 1 ) and ( 2 ) is 
g iv e n f or t he c a s e ( d ): 
Ey = 0 
I t i s written in t he f o rm 
E u = 
E v = ~ x 3 f ll( y ) 
6 
<Jv = 0 
" 
T = f ( y ) 
.<Jx = - xf l ( y ) + g ( y ) 
- ~ x 2 f l( y ) + xg ( y ) 
2 . 
- 1 x 2 g '( y ) - xh l( y ) 2 
+ h ey ) 
( 3 a ) 
( 3b ) 
( 3 c) 
( 4 a ) 
+ (! I x f ( y ) +k ( y ) ( 4 b) 
wh er e f , g , h , an d k a re f our a r b itr a r y funct io ns . 
Th e so l ution i s to be ob t a i ned by di r e ct i n te g rat io n of 
e quat i ons ( 1 ) a n cl ( 2 ); t he a rbi tr a r y functions in t he 
s o l tit i on a r e d e t e r mi ned f rom co n d i tion s al ong t r an s ve r s e 
se c tion s of t he b eam , and the r ema i n i ng a rb i tr a ry c on -
s t a n t s a r e det e r mined fr om co n d it io n s . a l on g t h e junct io n 
bet wee n si de webs an d shee t s , o r strin ge r s an d s hee t s . 
,~--~-----~~---~.------~--~--~-------
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C - SHEAR LAG I N A SYMlIETR I CAL BEAI .. ! UnDER 
SY~METRICAL LOADI NG CO ND ITIOJS 
THE BEAV WI TH AXI ALLY RIGID TRANSVERSE END STIFFENER 
I n th i s se ction t he s tr ess distr i but io n in t he C OV G r 
shee t of the beam that was inves ti g ated exp e ri ment a lly is 
determined theoretically . A beam is considere d car~ying 
a cover sheet on onl'y one s i de . ?nr t herm ore, n o spanwise 
s t rin g er is a tt ached . ( See fj g . 2. ) For the behavior of 
the tr ans ver s e end stiffener the fol lowing as~ umpt ion s a ~e 
made : 
1 . The de format io n of t he stiffen e r i n the di rect i on 
of it s own axis is ne glecte d . Th is assumption 
i s later shown to be perm i ssib l e . · 
2 . Th e resistan c e to bend i n g in the p l nn e of the 
shee t is ne g lect~ d i n comparison with the cor -
re sp on d in g resist an ce of the sheet.. Th is as -
s ump tio n follows from t h e fac t th~t 
I s tiffe n er « \ 3 t , as has been noted p revi ous ly 
in reference 8 . 
Unde r these ass ump ti ons t h e followin g boundary co nd i-
tions hold : 
At t he built - in end , 
x = 0 , u .. ·= 0 , v = . 0 ( 5a t b ) 
At t he fre e end , 
x = t , CYx = 0 , v - 0 (6a ,b) 
Thes e cond itions are t h o se ·a ssum e d i ti r eference 9 . I n ad-
d ition , one cond ition not p revi ously mentio ned i s nee de d 
to d eter~ i ne the solut io n numerica l ly . In o r der to formu-
lat e thi s condition, it i s first ne c es sary to d e t e r mine 
wha t ma y be called the "e ffecti v e \dd th" of the sheet , 
th at is, t h at wi dth of t ae sheet wh ich u nde r the as sump-
tion of u n if orm stress dist ri bution 00 ul d add the same 
stre ng t h t o t he beam as t h e a c tua l she e t under the actua l 
( no t yet de termined) str ess dis tri bution. This wi dth may 
be written 
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( 7 ) 
If the section modulus W of the beam i~ determined 
with thi s weff' then the remainin g con d ition is 
( 8 ) 
I n - order to determine W, it is first necessary to 
find t he neutral axis of the beam, and then th e moment of 
iilertia . ~fhe f ollou in g calculation g ive s th ese quantities 
in a conve.'nient for m. ]'01" th e dis tan c e e of the neutral 
axis from th e top one has ( f i g . 3 ) 
e(Ao + weff t ) = eoAo ( 9 ) 
The Moment of i ne rti a is 
I = 10 + ( eo - e) 2A o + e 2\" eff t 
10 2 2 2ee oAo 2 \nleff t = + eo Ao + e Ao - + e 
10 2 2 \-l eff t ) = + eo Ao + e (Ao + - 2 eeoAo 
and wi th ( 9 ) 
I 10 :3 eeoAo 2 ee oAo = + eo Ao + -
10 :3 eeo Ao = + eo Ao 
(10 ) 
VI i t h ( 9 ) and ( 10) one has 
Vl I ~ ( Ao weff t) = == + + e eoAo 
10 
",leff t ( eo e~*-~ ) :: + + e o 
" 
(11 ) 
In t rod uc in g ( 11) i nt o ( 8 ) g i ves 
( rc ~) ;-~ ( 
v - L + We fft Go xed "'e e b 0 




() . t e 0 _ (/ 1 ax ed ~ e + + 
,- 1 0 " 
Equa ti on (1 2 ) will s er ve to make t he s oluti on co mp l e t e . 
r,t r oducin g t he bounda r y con d ition s ( 5) o n d ( 6 ) i n to 
th'e g enera. l so lut i on , e qua ti on s ( 3 ) a n d ( 4 ), g ive s 
h ey ) = 0 , k ey) =' 0 
- · 1, f 1 ( y ) + g (;y ) = 0 
, . 
~ t 3f ll( y ) ' - ~ t2 C; I( y ) -I- ( ~) t f ( y ) ' = 0 (1 5 ) 
I nser t ing (1 4 ) i nt o ( 1 5 ) gives 
_ ~ 13 f II ( y ) . + (~ ) t f ( Y) = 0 ( 1 6) 
Tilis second - order li near d i ffe r ent i a l equ a tio n has th e 
soluti on 
fe y ) = c 1 s inh KY + C2 co s h KY ( 17) 
whe r e c 1 ' and ca ar e co nstan t s of i nt e grat io n a nd 
(1 8 ) 
~he stresses are , ac c o r d in g to equa ti on s ( 3 ) and (14) 
T = f ( y ), (19) 
a: = ( 1 - x) 1 t ( y ) ( 20 ) x 
Si n c e the no r m.:ll s t ress ax mu ~; t b e e ven in Y, it 
fo ll o\>TS t ha t 
c 2 ' = 0 ( 21) 
The remaining cons t an t c 1 
l ast edge condit i on (1 2 ). 
i s t o be d et erm i ned f rom the 
I ntroclucin g ( 20 ) i n t o (1 2 ) g ives 
" > 
-~----------.~---
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- x { f 1 ( \v ) te o 
2 ( 1+ 10 ) - f(O ) ) ] ( t + ( f ( \v ) = 10 e 02A o 
M eo p(~ - x ) eo ( 22 ) = = 10 10 
I nser ti ng the v a lue o f f ( y ) fro m (17) i n to ( 22 ) gives 
c1 [K cosh Kw + 
fro m vlh i ch Oll e obt a ins f i nally f or o· x 
PO , eo - x -1-
0 c osh KY 
Cfx = VT t eo:3 ! ~~-) t a nh K W c o sh K i'l 1 + \1 + I e o 2Ao KW 
I t is t his ex p ressio n f o r a x 1h i ch i s t o be checked 
a ga inst th e expe ri ment a l da t a ob t a in ed o~ the s ymmetrical 
be am in par t II of t his report . 
TH~ BEA ~ WI TH ~ LA S T I C END STI FFENER 
I n this se c tio n the ex te nt to wh i ch the ax i a l defor -
mation of th e end s tif fene r i nf luences t he stress d ist ri-
buti on in th e shee t i s i nvest i ga t ed . The r esult wi ll be 
tha t t h is i nf luence will be . s o sm a ll t hat t h e s i mp l e r solu-
tio n of the pre ce d in g ~a rag raph i s suff ici ent l y accurate 
u nder ord i nary c ond iti on s . 
The bounda r y condition wh ic h now mu s t b e satisfied -
i ns te ad of cond i t i on ( 6b ), t hat t h e tr ans verse end d is-
pla ce men t v(l) v a n i shes ~ will exp re ss t he fa ct t ha t 
ax i a l de for ma t ion of t ~ e sti ff e ne r un d er t he influe nc e of 
t h e s hea r acting be t iveen . s hee t .::l.nd sti ff e ne r mu s t e <lua l 
t he co rre s p ond in g d ef orma tio n of the s hee t . 
I f t he t ran s vers e - s tiffener s tres s is den o t ed by Cfs ' 
then, in or d er t ~at e ach stiffener ele me nt be in e<lu ilib-
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' The stress cr produces an a Xi a l st r ain of amo unt 
s 
1 3 
For re as ons of continuity , vs( y ) 
v e r sed i s l' 1 ace rr; e n t v ( 1 , ~r ) 0 f the 
i n g ( 2 5 ) and ( :.; 6 ), the r ef 0 11 01:1 S a 
onl~ shee t stresses and st r a in s 
mus t equal the tran s -
sheet . Thus , combin-
condi t io n , contai n i ng 
' Si n ce no forces a r e i ntroduc e d a t the free ends of th e 
stiffener , it fo ll ows t ha t 
( 0 v ( 1 ,y)) - 0 cr ( 1;,d = :L Say VI ( 28 ) 
All boundar ~ coniition s a re 
( 6 a ), ( 27 ), ( 28 ), a n'd ( 1 2 ) . 
( 5a ,0) and ( Ga ) that ,'i n t h e 
n ov r erre se n ted by ( 5a , b), 
As befo r e , it fo ll ow s from 
~e nera l s~lut i on ( 3 ) a nd ( 4 ) 
k ey ) = 0 (1 3 ) 
r, ( y ) = If I (y ) (1 4 ) 
\lit h t ha t, 
( 3b ) 
a ncl f r om ( 4 0 ), 
, 'J h i c h , wit h g ( Y ) fro m ( 14) , 
", a v = (",2 ) 
.dJ\Oy2 x=t 
(30) 
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Introducing this r~lation into the boundary co nd ition ( 2 7) 
gives the diffe renti a l equa tion f or f(y) 
t3 IV( ) + ! \ f II (y) t f ( JT ) 0 ( 3 1) - f y - As = 3 G 
or 
fIV _ 3E ~fll + 3t f 0 ( 3 1a) = G \2 t:3 As 
Since this is a lin ea r equa tion containing onl y derivat ives 
of eve n order , one may as sume for th e s olu t ion 
f = s i nh I\Y 
which , introduc ed i nto ( 31a ) I c onverts this exp r essi on 
i nt o 
1\4_ 3E 1\2 + ~5 t 0 ::: 
1. 2 G 'L 3 A s 
1\2 3E [1 ± )1 _ (4G2) ~ ] ::: 2 \2G 3E2 A s 
2 
...L 3E 1 [1 + } _ (40. 2) ~ t l 1\1 = \2 G 2 3E 2 
S --
2 1 3E 1 [1 - } - (4G:) ~ l 1\2 = \2 G 2 3E As .J 
( 35 ) 
I 
It i s re ma rkable t hat values of 1\ 1 and 1\2 are re a l 
only so lo ng a s 
It 3(E \2 < - - ) 
As 4 G I 
(36) 
that is, as lon g as f or the g i ven s h eet di mensions the 
stiffener area As is not too small. Althoug h there is 
no g reat diffi culty in handling the cases of com p le x A, 
the y are not considered h ere since the c a lculations in-
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For re a l ~1 and ~2 one has as the so luti on of 
e qua tio n ( 3 1a ) 
f = c1 sinh ~ 1 Y + C2 sinh ~2Y ( 37 ) 
Th e two c onst an t s c1 an d C2 follo w fr oci t he ~ema i nin E 
c ond i'tio ns ' ( 28 ) and. (1 2 ). 
From ( 28 ), to g e t her "rith ( 30) , 
' ,C' 111'( ' ) 
1. '" -, 3E f I (w ) = Q 12 G ' 
\oJh ich e; ive s 
( 39 ) 
This can be s i mpl i f ied, obs e r v i n~ that f ro m ( 35 ) f oll ows 
2 3E 
A1 - t 2 G = - A2 
so t hat 
2 
c 1A 1A2 ' c os h A1W 
VI i t h t h i s , ( 3 7 ) b e co m e .s 
f ( y ) : = '; c J. [s inh A1y 
2 
~2 
+ c 2 A2 A 1 
and t ith s ome o t he r c onst an t , c 
2 ZE 2 
- -- = - A1 12 G 
( 40 ) 
2 
cosh A2w = 0 
~2Y /' 
..J 
T = f ( Y) = C [~ 1(CO Sh~ 2VJ ) s i nh~1Y - ~ 2(c osh ~ l w ) s inh 'A2Y J ( 42 ) 
The normal stress Ux becom e s 
CJx = (t - x ) f I ( y ) 
= c(l - x ) [A 1
2 ( coshA 2 u ) co sh A1Y - ~22( c o sh A1W ) coshA2y] 
( 42a ) 
and the effective ,ld t h , def i ll ..;u. by e quation (7) 
iVeff 
(t - x ) f ( 1;[ ) 
( 1, - x) f I ( 1! ) 
16 
v! e f f 
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co s h 1\ 2 "'[ si nll " i w - ~ co s h "lw s inh "2W 
("12 - " 22) co sh "2 V[ c osh "iy! 
1 
Vol e f f = 2 
" 1 
I n fi e u r e 4 ( a ) a re p lotte d va lues of weff /w v e rsu s w/ t 
fo r d i f fer e nt v a lue s o f t he qu a ntity It/As • Th ese curves, 
wh ic h a re tak e n fro m refer e n c e 1, s h ow t ha t in th e p r a c-
ti c a l r ang e , wh e n 0 < Vl/t < 0 . 6 , we ff/ w is v e r y litt l e 
i n f lue n c e d b y a change or t h e or i g in a l a s sump tio n It / As = O. 
It ha s t h e r e fore bee n co n si der e d unnece ssar y to c a rr y t he 
c a lc ul at i on f urt h e r t owa r d n ume ric a l va l ues f or t h e act ~al 
d i s tri but i on o f str es s ac r os s t h e p a ne l wh i ch l as c a lcul a t-
ed f o r t h e c a se It / As = O. 
I n rG f er~ n c e 1 calcul at i ons have a l s o b ee n ma de t ak i n g 
into co nsi d e r a t io n the mo me n t o f i ne r tia I of t he tran s -
v e r s e s ti ffe n e r i n t h e p l a ne of t h e s eet, wh i ch , fo r equa -
ti on ( 43 ), vTa s a s s u me d e qu a l t o z e ro. Cu r v es corre spond ing 
to fi bu r e 4 (a) h a ve been p l ott e d i n f i gu r e 1 ( b ) f or t he 
1 i mi t t n g ca s e 0 f i n f i i1 i t e s t if f i1 e s s I = 00. Th e y a 1 s 0 s h 0 \II 
t h a t ., i n the p r a ctic a l r an g e , t h e v al u e of tt/A s may be 
c on s i d ered e qual to z e r o . It may b e r e ma r k ed t hat t h e a s -
sum p ti on I = (X) is e xact ly the one t o b e ma de if on e wan t s 
t o de t e r mine the str e s ses i n a b e a m bu i lt i n on t 10 ends 
and l oad e d i n the ' mi dd le . Fo r r e a so'u s of s ym met ry t he span-
wise d i sp l ac ement u i s z ero a lon g t h e mi d d le s ectio n and 
o n e ma y t h e r e f ore co nsi d e r t h e ~ a rt of t h e b e a m to one si d e 
of th e mi dc.le se ction ~s a cant i i ev e r with a tr a ns ve rs e e nd 
st i ff ~ ne r ri g i d i n b en d i n g . 
~ I T3 U1 S Y~~ET RlaAL LOAD AP?~I CATION 
F. o ~:-: r:SA '=' IO ~'J OF TR :::J PRO:S:UEM 
A s t r u ctur e cons is ti ~~ of two side b e nE s of u ne qu a l 
di m en s ~ons , a~d n cove r sh ee t w~ ich is % tt a c ~ed t o b o ~h s i d e 
b eams, is to b e in v est i ~ a t e d i n th i s se c tio n . T ~ e struc-
ture i s lo a ded nt the f r ee e nd )v two co n ce n tr ~ted f or c es 
o i (U:' :: er e~: t ma ",;n i tude s, ea C: aip:pli e.d. to 0 .:1 8 of tl_e s ic_e 
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There appea r s to be no pr evious tr ea t men t of t hls 
particular struct u r a l p r oblem in t he lit e r atu r e . wh ether 
t ho shear l ag in t he cov e r shee t be co nside r ed or d isre-
garded . In order to cover the p r a ctical r ange of struc~' 
tur es of this s ort a gene r a l so lu t i on i s deve lope d and 
i t s applicat i on to cert ~in spe cific a rr angemen ts is i n-
vestiga t ed . 
O~e of the limitin g cas es for th e so lu t i on , that f6 r 
which t he s h eet wi d th is smal l co mpa re d wit h t h e span 
len Gth so t ha t shear l ag i s negli g ible, is de rive d from 
t he more g e ne ral so lution and t he re sult stated separately . 
For t he ana l ys is of t he s truc tur e the fo llo wi ng as -
sunpt i ons a re made: 
11 , 
Al , 
e 1 • 
h 1 , 
0" 1 ' 
T 1 , 
O"x · 
1 . The dis tri bution of no r ma l 
tions of t he side bea~ 
s tr ess across the sec-
i s li nea r. 
2 . Th est res s d is t rib uti 0 n i n t he c 0 ve r she e t is 










D EF I N I ~ION OF SYNB OLS 
span of beam 
wi dth of be am 
moments of i ne rti a of s i d e beams 
cross - sec tio na l a r eas of s i de b eams 
dis t ances of neutr a l axes of s i de beams from 
cover 
he i gh ts of side beams 
norma l stresses ' in s i de beams 
shea r s tres se~ ,' i n side beami 
s tr esses i n coier sheet 
x , y , z c oo r d i nate s : - x , y i n p l ane of shee t, 
z nor ma l to p l ane of s h ee t 
b l' b 2 th icknesses of s i d e beams 
---~--' ---~~-'~' --- - - -
l 
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P l' P2 lo ads on side b eam s 
'Y 1 ::: 
1 I + --





cot h I.L 
, a, ::: + tanh I.L 
I.L 
co t.l I.L - t anh ~ ~ ::: 
I.L 
~ ::: \'1'13 :2 ::: K'I" 
''I. ',V G 
BOUNDARY AI~ O~HER CO ~~ ITIO TIS FOJ THE STRESSES 
As boundary con d itions on e has t o sat i sfy the con Ul -
t ion of zero shear at the bottom of t he si de beams : 
(44a ) 
(4 4b ) 
the co nd ition t ha t t h G no r mal stresses i n s h ee t and sid e 
beams a re co n tinuous : 
O'x (- \>l ) = 0'1(0) 
o'x (+ \v ) = 0'2(0 ) 
(45a) 
( 45b) 
the co nd i ti on th a t t he ed ge she a r in t h e she et i s in 
equilibrium ~ it h the sh ear a t the to p of t he s i d e beams 
t T ( - \IT) ::: - b 1 ( 0) T 1 ( 0 ) 
t T ( +w ) = b <3 ( 0 ) T 2 ( 0 ) 
(46a ) 
(46b ) 
As fUrthe r bounda r y cond it ions one has t he conditions 
( 5 ) and, ' ( 6 ) a t the fi xed and a t tl~e free e nd of t he she et, 
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r = c l s i nh Ky -1- C2 cosh K y (1 9 ) 
O"x = (t - x) K [Cl c os h K Y + C 2 sinh KY] ( 20 ) 
I n or de r to complete the s t a te ~en t of t he problem , the 
follo wi ng equi librium co nd itio ns are added : 
The relation be t ween side - beam shear and normal 
stre s s , 
a b(z) T( z ) 
az + 
ab (z) O" ( z ) 
= 0 ox 
wh ich may be in t egra t ed - con sid er i ng ( 4 4 ) - to 
a z bl(z)T1(z ) = 
- ,ox J b l( z ) O" l( Z) dz h1 
bz( z )T z ( Z) " 0 " z bz( z ) O"z( z ) = 
- ax dz 
1 z 
( 47 ) 
(48a ) 
( 48b ) 
The cond ition , t ha t t he resu l tan t s i d e- beam shear on each 
side equals th~ app lied load , 
( 49a ) 
( 49b ) 
On ac c ount of the ass um~d l i near n orma l- st r ess d i s -
tr ibution i n ' the s ide be arll s , ' "tr~ ere may be written 
0" 1 = 0" 1( 0 ) + ZO"l '( O) 
0"2 = 0"2(0 ) + zO":a' ( 0 ) 
(50a ) 
( SOb ) 
Introducing t h ese exp re ssion ~ into eouat i ons ( 48 ) for t he 
shear, it follows tha t 
aO"l(O ~ z aO"J, ' ( O)_ z T ( z ) b1( z) = i 1 b 1( z ) dz - -h zb 1( z ) dz (5J.a ) ox 1 1 ax 1 
OO"a ( O) z o O"a ' ( 0 ) z Ta(z ) bz(z ) 
- ih :a b 2 ( z ) d z- f, zb 2 ( z ) dz ( SIb) 
0' x ax n 2 
and for the shea r at t he top ~f be am ( z = 0 ) 
._ - - .---
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T1 (0)b 1 ( 0 ) = 
OU1( O) Al + OCY 11( 0 ) e1 Al ( 52a ) ----- --- -
ax ox 
Tz (O) Oz ( O) OCYz( O) Az + Ouz ' ( 0 ) ez Az (5 20) = 
ax ox 
I ntro duci ng equat io ns ( 51) for the shear i nt o equa ti ons ( 49 ) 
g ive s t wo equation s of t he form 
If Olle tr ans fo rms t Ile d ouble i nteg r als in ( 53 ) , by inte -
~ration oy pa rt s , ~s f oll ot s 
z b ( z ) dz ( 54 ) 
the pa rt wh ich i s i nteg r a t e d out v anish es a t both l im it s , 
and one obta i ns i ns t ead of ( 53 ) 
Oll-J, ( O) OCJ 11( 0 ) z I 1) ( 55a ) - e 1A 1 ( 8 1 A 1 + = P1 ox ox 
OJ2 ( 0)_ OCJ2 I ( 0 ) ( e 2 2 I z ) ( 55b ) ezA z - A + = Pz () x ax 2 
~he b ound n ry conditio ns i n their fin~ l form are now : 
1. Prom ( 46 ) and ( 52 ), 
OCY 1( 0 ) Ocyl l (0) 
-.:LT(- w) + e1 = -ax ox Al ( 56a ) 
au 2 ( 0 ) 
+ e z 
ocy 2 1( O) 
= ~ T ( \1 ) 
ox ox .:\.2 
( 560 ) 
2 . From ( 45 ) ~,nd ( 50 ) , 
( 45a ) 
CYx (W) ( 450 ) 
3 . r:; Q. u s. t ion s ( 55 ). 
I . 
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"Vlhen the sheet stresses T( Vf ), T(- \·r ) are exp re ss e d, i n 
t erms ofax ( w) and ax (- w ) ( o r v i ce versa ), one has in 
e q.uat i oas ( 55 ), ( 56 ), a n d ( 45 ) s i x eCluat i ons for s i x un -
know ns , wh i ch can be solved . 
R:;LA s.' IOliT BZ TVIE EN EDGE SHE AR AND ,EDGE NORM'AL 'S TR8 S S 
I f 
nr ~l HE SHE E T 
The sheet str es ses we r e 
T = c~ s i nh KY + C2 c o s h K y 
ax = ( t - x ) K C:~ 1 cosh KY + C2 s inh K yJ 
a x ( vf ) a nd ax (- w) ' a. r e pr e s cr i bed , o n.o ob ta i n s , 
(t - x ) K [c 1 cosh KW + c2sinh KWJ = ax ( w) 
(t - x ) K [c 1 c os h 1-\:" \'1 - C Z s i nh K \'1 J = a x ( - w ) 
so that 
ax ( H ) + ax (- 1,I, ) 
C 1 = 2 ( 1 - x ) K c os h K\" 
(J X ( ,·r ) - a-x ( - w ) 
2 (t - x ) K s i nh K\'1 Cz -
and 
( 1 9 ) 
( 57a ) 
( 57b ) 
( 58a ) 
( 5 Sb) 
1" = ~ { 0" x ( w) + a x ( - \'1 ) s i n h KY + ax ( IV ) - ax ( - \'1 ) c os h KY} ( 59 ) 
K 2 (t - ' x ) cos 11 KVI 2 ( t - x ) sinh Ir.w 
Vi r i tin g n o,'r 
g i ves 
T(-W) = ~-:%[sx ( w )+ sx ( - 1jJ ) J t anh KW -+~ [s x ( w)- sx (- w)] cothKW}6 1b) 
and the b 0 un d a nr co n d it io n, s ( 5 5) , ( 5 6 ), a nd ( 4 5 ) bee 0 m e 
Sl ( O) + 
sz ( O) + 
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Sl( O) e1A l + s l!( 0 )( e12 A1 + 1 1 ) ::: P 1 
sz ( O) e:a Az + sz '( O)( e z 2Az + I z ) = Fz 
e 1 s 1' ( 0 ) = + 
82S Z' ( 0 ) = 
t \,j r s x ( ',1 ) + SX (- Vi ) tanh 
~ \ - 2 K \>, 
S X ( '-1 ) - sx (- w) c oth 
+ 
2 KW 
t"" {SX ( V1) + sx (-w) t anh KVI 
Az 2 
S x ( \-1 ) -
+ 
2 
Sl ( O) = SX( - 1t1 ) 
S2(0 ) = sx( w) 
Kw 





I ntroducin g ( 64 ) i n to ( 63 ) and writ ing fo r bre v i t y 
tw 




cot h Ki + tanh J( tv coth K \" t nh Kw =~ >:: 0" 
K\'! K \<l 
one obtains 
S 1 ( 0 ) [1 + l.A 1 ex, ] - S2(0 ) [ ~A 1 ~ ] + Sl'( O) e 1 = 0 2 
s z ( O) [1 + 1 A2 0, l -2 .J S l( O) [~AZ~ ] + s z'( O) e2 = 0 
Eliminating Sl '( O) an d 82 ' (0) by means of ( 62 ): 
s '( O) = 
p 
2 
e A + I 
_ s(O ) eA 
2 
e A + I 
one has , wit h the furt he r ab brevi a ti on , 
1 
= ~( 
( 62 a) 
( 62 b) 
(6 3a ) 
( 63b) 
( 64a ) 
( 64b ) 
(6 5 ) 
( 66 ) 
( 67 a ) 
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r 1 l ~ A1~SZ ( O ) 1'1 e1 ( 69a ) s 1 ( 0 ) I 1 -I- -A 1 cx, 'Y 1 J- = I 2 z 11 L e 1 Al + 
~ z ( O ) r 1 'Y z } ~A8~S l( 0 ) PzGz (6 9b) ' 1 + ";)AzO, - = L z '" G ez Az + 12 
~X PRE SS I OHS FOR THE STRE SSES 
Sol v i n g the equations ( (9 ) , one may wr it e : 
s 1 ( 0 ) = k l l P l -I- k 1 a Pz ( 70a ) 
S2(0) = Ie al P 1 + k a2 Pa ( 70b ) 
lITh ere e 1 
I A2 cx, J : 1 + 'Y a I -. -2 2 
k 11 
e 1 -A1 + IlL ( 71a ) = 
r Alcx, - ,r 
'Yz] II + 'Y 1 Jl l + A2cx, _ - 1 A1A2 ~ - '4 ') 2 ,~ 
r-
e a I .1. l Aa ~ I 
e ;-/A 2 1 z I 2 ! + i ( 7 1b ) k la = L. .-
'Y 1 ] [1 AZ cx, - 'Y ] 
I Al cx, 1 II + - + A1 Az ~ 2 2 z 4 r 
'Y , l ez ~ Al cx, + -- -e 2 zA Z + 12 2 - J 
k23 = (71c ) [1 A 10' - , r Azcx, 'Yz J + - 'Y1j ll + - - .1. A1A2 F3 2 2 4 
-
e1 ' - [~ A l ~J z 
11 e1 A1 + ( 71d ) ka 1 = r-
'Y 1 11 'Y a] II Al cx, AZcx, 1 /\ 1 A 2 ~ + - + -2 2 4 
?or t he fiber s t resse s at t he bottom of t he s id e beams , 
one obt a in s , with ( 62 ) . an d ( 50 ) 
sl (h l ) = - s d o) ( 11 1 - e l ) e l + P 1 h 1 
elzAl+I 1 e 2A + 11 1 1 
( 72a ) 
S2 (h a ) = - S2(0 ) (h Z- e Z )e2 + Pz h2 
ea zA 2 + I z e2 z1\.2 + 12 
(7 2b ) 
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The dist r ibut i on o f normal st r esses ac ro ss the cover s he et 
t hen f oll ous , from ( 20 ), ( 58 ) , ( 60 ), and ( 64 ) , as 
= ( 'L _ x ) {51 ( 0 ) + s z( O) COShKY +_S l( O) - S2 ( 0 ) S i nhKY} ( 73 
2 c o s h K \'1 2 s i nh K w 
E quat i ons ( 70 ) to ( 73 ) c onta i n th e comp let e r esult f or the 
problem cons i de r ed , tha t of dete r mi n i ng t he s t ress dis tr i -
b u tion f or an u nsymme tr i c a l beam with un symme t ri c al l oad i ng . 
I n the f ollowi ng pa r ag r aphs , c e rt a in general c onclu-
s io ns wh i ch app e a r to b e useful hav e be en d r awn . 
A CO~J I ~ I ON FOR S YM~ETRY OF THE STRE SS I N THE SHEET 
The condit io n fo r symmetry of stress i n the shee t i s 
vThich by means of (71 ) rna~ be , \Hitten 
or , explic it ly , 
[1 A1CL 82 + -
P 1 P 2 2 = r-
II Azo, e 1 + --~- -2 
and \'! i th ( 66 ) and ( 68 ) 
P 1 
r I el l 2 8 
e;3 A2 -I- I z 
11 [ I , P 1 + - + e 1 e 1 
= 
P2 12 [ 1 2 + - + 
e2 e 2 
A1f3 li z 
I 1 J - - - 'Y 1 !i e 1 A 1 + 2 JL 
jl l A2~ _ _ 
1' 21 e2 zA 2 + I2 J 2 
+ A tan hK1;/ 
8 
Ki'l 
~11',r- 2 . J-e2 A2 + 12 
-.JL 
l t \f t anh KW 
e 1A1J Al KW 
1 ~vr t anhKW e2 A2 
_ .liz Kw 
--.----- -------
(7 4 ) 
( 75 ) 
- I 
\ 
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Cond ition (7 5) , for symm e~ric a1 stress in t h e cover sheet , 
should be v a luab le fOr'- t he " expe ri me nt a l veri f ic at ion of 
the t heo ry. ' , " 
THE BEAM STRESSES FOR NO SHEAR LA G 
~hen the r at io bet ween width 
smal l number , t h e n shear l ag ' will 
r e sul ts of the c a lcul a tion will be 
it follows fr om ( 66 ) t 'ha t 
w anQ s ~an t is a 
- , 1 a ~ + 
(KW)z 
a n d the equations g i v e ~1 
Sl (O) = 
5z ( 0) = 
4 13 ::::: -
3 
be negligible and the 
sim:pl if ied . I f w/l 4::. 1, 
1 2 
-z 3 (K"') 
( 66 a ) 
previ .:> usly may be u sed 
kl lP 1 + k l 2 P Z ( 7 0a ) 
kz lP:. + k zzP z ( 70 b) 
It is somewha t diff ic u lt to ob t ai n t he li mi tin g v a lue s of 
t he k ' s fo r a and 13 appro a ching i n finit y becau se t he 
qu a ntities occ ur in the co ~b i nat io n aY , an d Y = t w/A 
ffiaj ,appro a ch zero (for i nstance if the case of two sepa rate 
beams - cover s h eet t h ickness t = 0 - s hall be included ) . 
Un d er suc~ circumstances t h e computation p rocee ds as f o I-




e zA + . 1 l .l. 1 ( 76) 
From ( 66a ) follows 
(66 b) 
J 
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so that 
( 77) 
+ A 1 Q, ~(:.....J_. __ "Y..,::2e..;):....-+ __ 2_ A--::::Z_ 
· e1 2 A1 + 11 
for t = 0 
it -"ollo\·:s 
and 
t ha t 
,... . .. I1nl"e , t ha t is, w i t~ no cover shee t , 
( 78) 
l . ~ • \".11cn 1 S a s i t shoul d be '. 
If t f= 0 , 
r 2,!1ge of va l ue s 
i t i s ne cess a r y to dec i de u pon a useful 
for I a , wh i ch is 
t 1.oJ / 1 . 2 
~ - ! -
A \ 1,'1 j 
G 
3E 
= tl (' l ) G 
A \" 31j ( 79) 
l G 2 A 20 XO.l , T D.t~ i ng as re as on a 'ole v2.1ues = 1 0 , = 15' = tv" 3 E 
t = 0 . 05 , 1 = 200 , O::l8 o-b t n. i r..s the r esult, 
2 
A Q, ;::; 5 Xl 0 x 15 "" 6 , \'-' hie h i s s o::n e 1..,T ha t 1 a r 6 e r than Y • 
The r efore , 
8 1 
t ~ 0 : 
2 tvi 1 
+- J 
A z 
( 80 )' 
I n this fo r mu l a 1 ~ is not c or r ect to make t approach 
zero i n order t o ob t a in the res ult fo r the case of the 
t wo separate s ide b eams . Th at r esult i s , ho weve r , 
obt a, i n e d if t and A2 are bot~l a ssuDed. e qual to ze r o . 
For k1 2 ," o n e obta i ns in the sa' ,8 wa y from ( 71b ) 
t = 0: k12 = 0 e2 1. 
"'2 P 2 
+ 12 2 e 2 A z 
t 
=/= 0 : k12 '" -. /'V 
(1-l'1) "'20., (1 - l'2) "':\.0., " 1"'20.,2 A~A2i32 - - + - + 4 2 . 2 4 
( 81) 
,-
- ~ 1 2 
• • J 
_T a t a 'no' . .·79 1 
- ----------- ------. -------- --------_._-- _.- - ---
e 2 
~ -2."---- +--1"--
v ..... -j.':) - 2 
----------.=,7\~~ -------- ----------
(:. - 'Y ) + ,- ( 1 - "¥ ~) + 2 A 1 1 /\ 8 - -
Rew ritin g e qua tion (82) with , accordin g to (68), 




one has , with (7 0) and (60 ), for the normal st res s in the 




J ( 8 3) + P2 A2 e2:dA2 + 12 e2 2A 2 + 1 2 12 + 1 1 2 + 2 tw Al e 1 .P. l + I1 Al 
A cor r es p 0 n d i. Xl g res u 1 t ho 1. d s for CY2 • As s um i n g P 2, A 2 , t 
or P 1 , }"1' '.; e lf;)_a l to z e ro yields t h e re s ult for h,o 
sepa r ate siGe be a~ s . 
THE SYM METRICA LLY DEFLE CTED BE AM 
In a p revi ous s e ction a con d ition was de rived insur-
in g a d i s tribution of st r ess in the cover s h eet symmetri-
cal ab out t he center line (y = 0) of the shee t. It is 
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appa re n t that for un equa l s i d e beams this condition will, 
in general, produce unequal deflections of the s ide beams. 
Since the condi tio n of e qual deflection of the two side 
be am s is als o of some interest, it shall now be derived. 
Accordin g to equation (50), the stresse s in the side 
beams a re 
where 0"(0) 
0" 1 == 0- 1 (0) + Z 0"1' (0) 
(J2 = 0"2(0) + z 0"2 ' ( 0 ) 
n.nd 0" ' (0) are independen t o f z. 
( 50a ) 
( 50b ) 
The curv a tur e , and. ,'lith th a t the deflection, of t he 
side b eams is p roporti onal to the par t of the st re sses 
v a r y in g line a rly wi th z. Therefore, th e condition for 
equa l deflect i on is, 
0"1' (0) = 0"2 I (0) ( 84 ) 
or with (60) 
(84a) 
Equat ions ( 62 ) g iv es s I in terms of sand P 
S 1 I Pl el Al = - s:t 2 A . 2 
ell + 11 e 1 A 1 + 11 
(85a) 
S2 ' P2 e2
A2 
= - s2 
8 
12 8 12 e2 A2 + e2 A2 + 
( 8 5b) 
If P1 and Pz ar e intr oduced from equations (69), there 
follo ws 
.... ell { Sl [1 + A~a, - 'Y 1 ] - S2 
2 ~}' -2 
which simplifies to 
, I 
I . 
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r 1 + A lcx, Y J = 
r 1 + Az~ 2 
s' ;a l 2 ~J ( 86 ) s 1 L + ' + e1 2e 2 82 2 e1 
From (6 9 ) follo ws for t he r e l a tion between Pl and Pz 
AJcx, r J / 'Y ) - Ali3 i S2 P1 e z2 /1 ~ + I z (1 + 2 1 -- -e 1 2 s 1 ( 87 ) 
= Pz 
a 
. 11 [ :~J Aacx, .:. Azf3 e 2 ei A1 + (1 'Y2 ) + 2 2 
wh ere th e r a tio [S2/S1J is g iven by equation (86 ). It 
wou l d b e poss ibl e to subs titute explicitly ( 86 ) into ( 87) . 
However , t he re sultin g equation wou l d be rather unwiel dy , 
so it seems best to l ea ve the r esul t in t he present form . 
PART II - ~XPER I ME NTAL I NVESTIGAT IO N 
A - SYMM ETR IO AL BE AM 
Descr i p tion of Test Speci me n 
I n order to confirm or dis p rove the stre ss distribu-
tions i n the corrugated cover sheet in d icat ed by the ex-
p r es s i ons d e veloped fo r the symmet r ic a l box beam in s e c -
tion 0 of par t I, a be am was constructed as shown i n fi g -
ures 6 Rnd 7 . The side beams were 9 fee t 6 inche s long 
an d wer e ma de fro m 4 -i n ch , 24ST a l umi num - a lloy H- be a ms 
h a vin g 4 -i och by 1 /4 -i n c h cov e r p lat e s bo l ted to them on 
the si d es opposite th e corrugat ed sheet. The corrugated 
sheet was nominally 1 ~4 by 3/8 i nch ,24ST aluminum alloy 
8 feet 6 i nches l on g by 3 5 5 / 1 6 inches wide . A 4-inch 
width on e a ch s i de of the shee t was left flat so that it 
could be a tt ached to t he side beam s . The attachment was 
made by 3/8-i nc h diameter stee l machine bolt s s~a ced 4 
inches apart in two rows and staggered to gi ve an effec-
tive pitch of 2 inche s . Th e be am was des i gned to be 
loaded so t ha t t he corruga ted c ~ve r sheet wbuld be on the 
tension side of t he ie ction . 
Figures 8 t o l~ show the s~ze of the various members 
in the test be a m in deta il . Aluminum - a lloy channe l s were 
3 0 
use d bet ween t he webs of .t h e H-be a ms at e a ch e n d an d at 
th e c enter to p reve n t t he· b e a ms I rot a ti ng under th e 
s tr ess 8 3 du.e to bendin g . The Ge ch a nnel s ".rere 2 1/2 i nches 
dee p . 
I n add ition, tr a nsverse stif fen ers we r e a ttac h ed to 
the be a m fl a n ges ah d t o the c orruga te d s h e et a t t h e cen -
t e r of t h e sp a n a n d ne a r e a c h e nd of th e sh ee t to p reve n t 
t r a ns v e r s e str a ini n g of t h e sh eet a t these section s . Th e 
s ti f f en e r s a t mids pa n we r e very ri g id , bein g t wo 3-inch 
s tructur a l - st eel c h a nn e l s . Two sizes of 24 ST aluminum-
a ll oy a n g l es wer e u s e d f or e n d s tif f en e r s , one bein g 
heavi e r th an woul d be n ormall i em~ loye d , the other li ghter, 
i n or de r to d em on s t r a t e whe t h e r o t not 3 v a ri a tion in 
tr a nsv e r se st i f fn es s would ma teri a lly af fect the stress 
d i s t ri bu ti on a cr oss t h e c or ruga te d sh e et . Thes e s tiff en -
ers we r e a tt ached t o t h e cre s t of e a ch corruga tion by 
1 / 4-i nch d i a me te r s t ee l mac h in e bolt s and to t h e fl a nges 
of th e H-beams by 3/8-inch bolts. The h e a vi e r stiffener 
was a 3 by 2 by 7/ 16 i n ch a n g le h a v in g a b out th ree ti mes 
t he cr o s s - sec t i o n ~ l a r e a of t h e l i gh t er , whic h was a 2 by 
2 by 3 / 1 6 in ch . Bo t h we re 24ST aluminum- a llo y and both 
we r e a tt a che d by t h e 2-i n ch le g ; s o th e ir s panwise stiff-
n es s es we re a s n e a rly t h e same a s they coul d b e ma de with 
s t anda r d s e c t ions of di f fe r en t a re a . 
Metho ds of App l y i n g Loa ds a nd Measuring S t rains 
F i gu re 7 sho ws t he be a m in the te s ting machi n e. Four 
j a c k s , one un d er e a c h end of e a ch of t h e H-b eams , were 
i n d iv i du a lly actu a ted by r a tc h et s a nd s cre ws to apply the 
lo a d . Th e tr a nsv e r s e yok e a t midspan was a tt a ch e d to the 
l eve r syst em a n d count e r p o ise of t h e ba lanc e , permitting 
t he l oad to be re ad t o 5 p ou nd s . 
Sp irit le vel s we r e p l ac e d lon g itudi na lly n e ar the 
c en t er and tr an s v er s ely a t e a c h e nd of t he be a ms to k eep 
th em l e ve l a n d e qu a li ze t he d efl e ction of e a ch s id e wh en 
t h e j a c ~ s we r e ope ra t ed . . As a fu rth e r che c k on t h e sym-
me tr y of l oad i n g , 8-i n c h Be r ry st r a in gag e s rere a tt a ch ed 
to t he u p p e r fl an ges of the H-b e a ms ne a r mi ds p a n . Th e s e 
gage s a r e c l ear ly sho wn i n fi gur e 7. 
I n or d e r t o obt a ir da t a on t h e di s trib u tion of n or-
ma l s tre s s ac r o s s t he corrugate d sheet at r ep rese ntative 
p o int s , t h re e tr a nsver se s e cti ons were e x p lor ed with 
Hu gg enber ger t ensom et ers. One, as clo s e t o t h e mids p an 
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section of tIre s.pecimen a.s .it was convenient to work, was 
9 1/2 inc.hes :from tl1e ce nte r . of the speci men, a second 
was 11 ~~ inches from the end of the be ams , or as close 
to the end of the corr uga ted sheet as it was convenient 
to operate the gages . The third section was app ro xima te-
ly midway between these two . Because of an observed 
dissymmet ry of strain a bo ut .. the lo ngitu~inal center line 
o~ the spe ci ~en - presumably an axis of symmetry - at 
this section, a fourth section at a corres p ond ing distan ce 
on the other · s ide of the t r ansverse center line was also 
i ~ vestigated . Eight Huggenberge r tensometers were mounted 
at each of these se ctio ns , their posit ion in e a c h of the 
four sections being shown in figure 12 . Figure 13 indi-
c a tes the method of attaching the gages through a for ked 
yoke that was , in turn , held to br as s hooks by rubber 
bands . The brass hooks were atta~hed to the corrugated 
sheet by De Kh otin sky ce ment of medium hardness and Scotch 
cellulose tape. 
Sj n ce so ~ e tro~ble wa s experienced in obtaining good 
a dhesion of t b e brass hooks to the sheet, especially when 
the tem p erature in t he :abo rator y exceeded 80 0 F ~ the pro-
cedu re £inally adop ted will be described in detail . The 
sheet and the ho oks we re thoroughly cleaned wit h carbon 
tetrachloride after which the brass hook was heated suffi-
ciently in a Bunse n burner flame that a layer of ce men t 
could be melted and spread ove r t h e CQncave surface which 
was to be in contact with t h e corrugated sheet . Only a 
thin l ay~r was used and the hook was put in piace on the 
co~rugated sheet before the cement was sol i dified . In 
or d er' to obtain a good bond with this .c ement , it is neces-
sary th a t both metallic , surface& be hot enough tq assure 
melt in g of the cement and this temperature was manifestly 
not attained during t h Ls step of t h e procedure . Three 
strips of t~pe , the first about 3 inches lo ng , the second 
a 0 0 U t 2 1! 4. and 1; h E:l t h i r dab out 1 '1/4 f n c h e s 1 0 n g , 'IT ere 
laid over the hook and stuck down , the longest one bei ng 
stuck to the corrug ated sheet and havin g suf~icient ad-
hesion to keep the hook : from moving during subsequent 
o p erations . These o p~ ratinns invo ~ved heating the corru-
gated sheet from the unde r side to obtain a bond with the 
cement p re viousl y applie d to th e hook , the spreading of a 
furthe r layer o f ce me~t ove~ taue and hook , and bond i ng it 
to the heated corrugate~ ~h~et~· With a little" practice , 
skill in manipulating the ·cemen~ was developed ' and g ood 
bo n ds . were obt a i ~ed . Care had , of cour se , to be taken 
not to heat the aluminum - ~lioy She et' s ~tficiently at any 
p oint to nullify the effect of t he heat treatment or to 
burn the ce:nent . 
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During the first series of runs the rubb,er bands at-
tachi~g the yokes to the hooks were heavy and exerted a 
g r eater force t h an was neces s ary to obtain Good bearing 
of t he knif e e dges of the Huggenberger tensometers against 
t h e sheet . Lighter ban d s were sub se quently used with s at -
i sfactory re s ults and ith less troubl e caused by pulling 
t he bra ss hooks from the sheet . 
Si n ce bu t one tra n sverse se .. c-ti..on "c o uld be inve st i-
gat ed at a time because of the li mited number of gages 
available, it was ne cessary to keep _the str-e,s.s-es _in the 
she et well below the yield point of the ma~erial . In 
order t o in s ure t~at t h e yield point would not be exceeded 
the total lo ad 'on the ' b eam was k ept do wn to 8000 pounds . 
Sin:ultaneous readings of the stra ·in gages at each section 
'Il ere t ake n a t 1000- or 2000- pound intervals du rirLg the 
l oad i ng and t h e unload ing · o f the beam, and -eh e Loads -were 
applie d by actuating both j a cks at eithex end of the beam 
in such a way as to ke e p the rea~ings of the Berry strain 
g ages attach ed to the f lange s of the H-beams equal . It 
was un d erstoo d at t h e beginning of the tests that the fac -
tors for the Berry gag9s u sed had rece n tly been checke-d 
and vere all the same , s o tha t e~ual read ings of the gages 
\'Iould indicate e qua l s t r ains i n the t wo be am s. Subs equent 
che c k in g of the gage f a c t or s sho v ed them to differ by from 
0 . 5 t o 4 p ercent, so that the actual load on the beams w~s 
not a pp lie d sym~et rically wh en th e gages indicated equal 
strain s . The er r ors intro d uced in this way were, however, 
smaller t han t he percentage difference in · gage factors, as 
the sheet te nd e d to trans mit load from one beam to t h e 
othe r and t o e qualize the deflection of bot h sides when 
they we re loade d to obtain e quality in ga g e readings. 
Table I gives the con s tant s for the gages us ed, the 
v a riation between the constants fo r calibra tion s before 
and after the tests were run being smal l. 
De vi a tions . between Theoretical and Test Beams 
Pe r hap s the gr~atest d iffer en ce between the theoret-
ical and the test beams la~ i n th~ deviation of the cor-
rugated sheet from the i deal . It a p pears t o have been 
necessary, when the sheet was formed, to carry the corru-
g ations to one edge a'nd t he n re move them although this 
method was not required on both s i d es of th e sheet . Th is 
pro ce du re resulted in th e metal in one of the 4 -inch flat 
edges used to attach the cover she e t in t h e side beams 
. I 
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having been worked when the sheet was corrugated and re-
work ed when it was flat~ened; so the sheet as finally de-
livere d ha~ a slight but persistent buckle w~ich could be 
s t r a ightened out in t~e vicinity of t he tra~sverse stif -
feners but not between . Bec ause of the facts that six 
months were required for the forming and delivery of this 
one s h eet , that the time available fo r conducting the tests 
wa s limited , and tha t no gua r antee could be g iven t hat a 
s econ d s h eet would be better than the first, the sheet was 
used on both cymmetrical and unsymmetrical beams, car e be-
in g exercised in fabricating the beams to have the sheet 
a s flat as it could be made . It i s believed that any mem-
ber u s in g a corrug ated sheet of these dimensions would 
h ave at least as great a deviat ion from the ideal ; hence 
the redistribution of stress as a conse quence of the wa r p -
in g of t h e pan~l is p rob ably typical of what mi gh t be ex-
p ected in practi c e . 
Although this may be so , l~ is admitte d ly an undes ir-
able feature i n a laborato r y specim e n . The bu~kle , being 
on th e tension si d e , tends to flatten out under load, to 
h a ve an effective stiffness less than th a t of a pe rfect 
sheet , and to produce fictitious readings of the tens om-
eter s since part of t t eir indicated strain i s due to ac -
tual st~ess and part due to straightening of the element 
between the legs of the gages . The buckle was so small 
in this sheet , however , that t he effect on the strain-gage 
readings is believed to be very small, probably negli gible , 
but its effect in reducing the moduli of elasticity in 
tension and shear is wholly i nd etermina te . The d issymmetry 
of the stresses about the ce nte r li ne at section B indicates 
the effec t to be present . Tables II and III show the ordi-
nates from the base of H- beam to the crests of the corru-
gat ion sat t he sec t ion s s tudi e dan d 1fT i t h va rio u s loa d s • 
Changes of ordi nate of 0.03 i nch are com mon ; 0 . 08 i nch 
app ears to be the maximum . 
A further ~ev~~t ion betwe~n actual and theoretical 
beams re s ults from the end stiffener bei ng so located 
that the point of load a p plicat ion coincides neither with 
the end of th e s ~ eet nor t h e li ne of attachment of stif-
fener to cover s he et . The use of t he t wo transverse stif-
fe n ers at midspan also leaves some uncertainty as to the 
exact end of t h e Il e ffective" panel . Whether it be taken 
at midspan or at tee poin t of attachment of trans verse 
stiffener to cover sheet makes a difference in the value 
of 1 used in the expression for Ox ' and hence has an 
ef f ect on the magnitude of the computed stresses . If 1 
.J 
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be taken as the dis tance between lines of bolts att a c hing 
trans verse s ti ffeners, it is 47 inches; if between poin t 
of a p pl ication of lo ad to beam and midspan , . it is 52 1/2 
inc h es . Both values will be used in suose ~uent com p uta-
tions to ind icate the effect of varying the assumed pane l 
length. 
Perhaps the greatest de v iation bet~ een a ctual an d 
t h eo retical beams lies in the ef f ectiveness of the bolts 
a tt a chin g th e corrugated sheet and cover plates to the 
2 - beam s. No pre liminar~ tests were made to determine the 
effe ct ive EI of t h e E-b eams b efore the holes were drilled , 
after the hole s were drilled , or after the holes we re 
drilled i n both c ho rds a nd t h e 1/4- inc h cover p lates we re 
att ached t o one . Test s on other structures have demon -
strated t h a t 100 - percent efficiencies c a nnot be counted 
upon in bolte d or riveted connections; hence stresses in 
cover p~a te s and corruga ted sheet will not be as grea t as 
t h ough t h e y we re made i ntegral with the H- beams . It {ill 
be shown in th e section on the unsymmetrical beam that 
this effect is consi d erable , the i n cre a se in moment of 
i ne rtia as a conse~uence of adding the 1/ 4 -i n ch cover 
pl ates to t he H- beam s havin g been foun d to be abo u t 70 
percent of the v alue co mpute d on the basis of an integral 
se ction of t h e sa~e di mensions . If t h e same effective n ess 
of the bolte d conne ction bet ~ ee n H - bea~s an d cover shee t 
were obta ine d , the d i s crepan cy between experimentally 
dete r mined s t resses ne a r the edges of the cover sheet and 
the compute d stresses woul d , to a g reat exte n t , be ex -
pl a ined. 
Pre ci sion of Res u lts 
In the d etermination of the strai n s at any section, 
the Huggenbe rger tensO De ters were read to t10 fi gures and 
p lots of gage re ad ing aga inst lo ad we r e made. Straight 
lines were faired through the plotted p oint s an d , since 
they d i d not p ass th r ough t he ori g in in every case, paral-
lels wh ich did so were drawn . Th e g age read ing corre-
spond i ng to a gi v en l ~ad o n t~e beam was t he n read from 
these line s an d rec o r d ed to t h ree figures . Since they 
repre s ent fei Te d aver ag e c u rves , any gi ven strain is p rob-
ably good to t he second fi g ure, but t h e third is doub tful. 
The re a re at le ast two , an d in mos t c ase s four or five, 
sets of str a in- gag e data for eac h se ction, e a ch set having 
been ob t a i ned d u rin g a se para te load applic at ion. Where 
four or more se ts o f da ta are available, the average strain 








tilird. doubt:!:' u l . A't , most s'ect:'ons the maximu:rJ d e viat i on 
of any ~eading f r om the m~~n is about 2 percent , th ough 
it is c onside rabl Y g reater at s~m e of t h e li ght ly s t r ess ed 
sec t i o·ns . 
Because it re quire d 6 months to · p r ocure ' the corru-
g ated cover sheet from tLe ma nufacturer, it has b een n ec e s -
sary to retain the sheet in a n undamaged form for use on 
th e uns ym metrical beam and it has ~~t b~en poss ibl e to 
obt a in Young l s modulus for t ~e s he et . In t ~e comput a tion 
o~ t h e stresses · from the str~in- gag e da ta t he standar d 
v a lue of 1 0 , 300 , 000 pound s pe r s qua re i~c h ha s been used: 
Th i s v a lue i s ~robab ly within 2 per cent of the actu~l fo~ 
t he shee t . 
Ow in g to a d i ff ere n6'~ in c a li b r a ti o n f~cto r s for t h e 
g a g es , some of the st r e ss ~qta are based on the v al ues ob -
t a i n ed p rior to co mpletion of the tests and some on the 
l a te r v a lues . I n most cases no error i s i nvo lved , but in 
so ~ e ga~es t h ere was a diffe r en c e of 2 . 3 pe r c ent in the 
f a ctors . I f all of these errors were c um ul at ive , a n error 
of a bo ut 6 percent woul d occur in t he computed s tr e ss , but, 
since s ome wil l be positiv~ wh il e othe rs a r e n ega tive, th e 
p ro b able er~or . to b e ex p ec t e d in t ~ e stresses obt a ine d 
f r om th e st r ain d a t a i s ab ou~ 3 . 5 pe rce n t . 
, It is mo r e d. iffi cu l t to estima te the probable dis-
crepan~y i n t h e ' s~resses com p u te d f ro m the t h eory. The 
ga g e po iLt S 1e r e l ocated with in ±O . 05 i n c h of the cro ss 
sectio n , a~d the point of ,a??lic a tionof t ~e load was k nown 
within .about 0 .1 inch~ . so t h e arms of the l oads we re know n 
wi i hin 0 .1 5 inch and 11 . 5 i nch es , at t he outer section, or 
0 . 15 i n ch i n abo u t 43 inches at the inne r. Th e error due 
to unce rt ai~ t y i n mome nt a r m would thus be from 0 . 35 to 
1 . 3 pe~cent , depend in g on the s .ecti on under co ns i ~ era ti on . 
Th e lo a d itself could b e measured to t he ne a rest 5 pounds, 
in v olving an err or of 0 . 06 pe rce nt .in . the aOOO - pound load 
us e d a s a b a sis of t he anal~s is . So it may be st a ted that 
the mODent at any se c t io n .i s kno wn within. about 1.4 per -
cent . 
Bec a use of va ri a ~lons in actual di~ension s from t h e 
nomin ~ l ;v a ,lues f or Lle sec .tions and because o.f the fact 
that t h e b e e m was f abr icate d wi t h bolted co n ne ctions , it 
is pr a ctica lly i opossibl e ,to ,·establish pe rc enta,.g e varia-
tions in effe ctiv e I at different sections or to com?ute 
the exact l o c a ti on of the neutra: axis of the beam at 
various points . a long th e span . . Since ~hese e£fects can-
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not be exactly evaluated by computaiion; no effort h as 
been made to do so, and the comp~ted stress data used in 
cODp a ~ing t h eory and empirical results afe , for the sym-
metrical be am , based u pon theoretical 10 and eo val-
ues, the only varying dimension or unit consi d ered being 
t h e length of pan el . . 
Com p utation of Stresses 
From equation (24) 
t h e x - axis at any · point 
corrugated sheet is 
of part I, 
y inches 
the stress paralle l t 
from the center of th 
Peo(l - x) 
iJ 
= 
10 cosh Kl 
x 2 10 cosh 11f t e 0 (1 ' ) tanh Kvl' K \'! 1 + + 
10 e 0
2A o j K\,l 
P l o ad a pplied to beam at e a ch l oad ~n g p oin t 
For BO OC- poun d tot a l lo a d , P = 20 0b pounds 
1 panel length bet ween stiffeners 
T·"vo values vl i2.1 be used, n am ely , · ", = 47 and 
52 .5 inches 
x dista n ce from mi d span of beam an d sec t ion under 
co ns ideration 
dist an ce between load point and section under 
consideration, equals 43 . 0 inches for sect ion A, 
27.5 inch es for sections Band E. 11 . 5 inches 
for section C 
eo d ist a~ ce f=o m centroid of H- b e am a nd cover plate 
to centroid of flat portion of cor r u gated s~e t = 
2.355 inches 
10 moment of inertia of H- beam and cover plate = 
15 . 5 1 inches 
w one - ha lf d evelo p e d width of corruga te d sheet 
~e tw een ed g e s of H-beam fla ng es = 16.53 inche' 
one - h alf p rojected wi d th. of corrugated sheet = 
1 3 . 55 inches 
t thickness of corrugate d s h ee t = 0 . 0508 inch 
I . 
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Ao area of H-be am ani cover plates = 5 . 203 inch 2 
E mo d ulus of elasticity of corrugated sheet , tak en 
as 10,300 , 000 pounds per square inch 
G modulus of ri gidity of corrugated sheet , taken 
as 3 , 800 , 000 pounds pe r square inch 
K =! !3E 
t J G 
Figure 14 shows the pertinent dimensions foy the beam 
an d cover plates fo r which the properties are co mputed be -
low. 
Determination of Neutral Axis 
4 . 00 X 0 . 0508 = 0 . 2032 x 0 . 0254 = 0.0052 
H-beam = 4 . 0000 x 2 . 0508 = 8 .2032 
4 . 00 x 0 . 25 = 1.0000 x 4 .17 58 = 4 .175 8 
Ao = 5 . 2032 Ao e o l =12.3842 
1 2 . 3842 
5.2032 
= 2 . 3801 inches fro m extre me fibe r to neu-
tral axis 
= 2'.3 801 - 0 . 0 2 54 = 2 . 354 7 inches from c ent roid of 
I c . g. , 
I c. g • . 
f I a t pa r t 0 f c '0 r rug ate d she .e t ton e u -
tral axis 
D etermina~ion of 10 
0 .2032 X 2 . 354 72 = 1.126 66 
4 .00 00 x 0 . 3293 2 = 0 . 43375 
1 . 0000 x 1 . 7957 2 = 3 . 22454 
Ad 2 = 4 . 78495 
of 1 / 4-i nch plate = 0.0052 1 
of H-beam = 1 0 . 72 4 
10 = 15 . 5102 inch 
1 JI 3E 
K = 1 G = _1_}3 x 10. 3 x 10 
-i:7.0 3 .8x10 
= 0 . 06068 , 
, 
or _
_ 1_ /3 X 10.3 X 10 
52 . 0", 3 . 8 xlO = 0 -. 05432 
KW = 0 . 06058~ 16 . 53 · = 1 . 0030; or 0 . 05432 x 16. 53 = 0 . 89791 
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Observed Stresses 
Tables V to VII summa r i ze the str a in data obtained . 
The com p lete str a in data presented in graphica l and tabu-
l a r fo r m may be obta ine d on lo a n from the N~CA . The val -
ues t abulated here re p resent the st r ains at each gage 
station in e a c h sectio n for e ach test run on the specimen 
1i~ h th e heavy en i sti ffene r , and w i th the l i ght , aver aged 
and c onverte d t o stresses on the assum~t i on that the modu-
lus of ela stici ty of t he corrugat ed sheet wa s 10 , 300,000 
po unds p er square inch . I na smuc h as t h e Huggenberger 
~ensomet ers were mo ved f rom station to station bet we en 
runs , the like lihood of instrum ental errors be i ng serious 
at any g ive n point is re duced . In mo st cases t he readings 
a r e consistent a nd satisfac t o r y from t h e standpo i nt of 
p recision of measuremen ts, though they y ield st r ains , and 
t he refore stress d istr ibut i ons, wh ic h a re so ~ ~what err a tic 
~~ en viewed in tte light of ~he theoretical c u r ves shown 
in f i gu re 15 . Points ~or b oth the heavy and the light 
end - s tif fe ~ er specimens have been plotted ~ n tha t fi g~re 
f or com pa rison with the t he oretic &l dist ribut ion . 
It is obvious fro~ the observed stress tata t ha t 
there is no consistent d i f~e renc e bett e en the values for 
the s p ecime n with the li ght e ni stiffene r and t hat with 
the heavy . Such d iffer en ce s a s occur are small i n co mpa r i -
son wi th the magnitudes o f t h e s tresses involve d a n d th e 
res ul ~s appe a r t o con fi r m the conclusion , establishe d in 
the development of the theory , that for s pe cimen s of no r ma l 
d i mensions t h e rigidity of t h e transvers e stiffeners had 
little effect on t h e d istribution of longit ud in a l str esses 
i n the cover sheet . 
Subs titut i on of t h e foregoing values fo r t h e terms 
in the e xp ressio n for ax ' with values of y ~aken at 
4 , 8 , 1 2 , and 1 6 . 53 inches , gives the value s rec o rded in 
tab le I V fo r t he co mputed s tres s es at these po i n ts in sec -
tions A , B , an- C f o r beams having eithe r light o r heavy 
e nd st i ff e ne rs . 
It i s obv i ous that t he st ress e s obse rved at t he sec -
tion s su~veyed a re al l less t han t he computed values ex-
ce pt in the vicinity of t~e H- beams ~t se c tion C. Obse r ved 
stress cur v es hav e ~een ~aired th r o u gh t h e po i n ts in fi gur e 
1 5 and a com p utation of the r atio o f t he stress at y -
d i stan ce s 0 , 4 , 8 , 12 , and 1 6 . 53 i nches :rom the center of 
t ~e sheet to t: e str es s a t t h e ce nte r of th e shee t i s mad e 
i n t ab le VIII fo r sect i ons a , B, and E . It is interesti ng 
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to Iio~e t.hat -cl"..;ese r at ios ,are i n close agre·.e me n t \I{ it h t he 
values of cosh Ky for the c q rres p ond ing po ints use d in 
the com puta tion of the theoretical stresses ; h ence it ap-
pear s th at t~e t heo r e ti ca l expression i s a close a ppr o x i-
Qat i on to the shape of the norma l stress c u rve at the 
more · h i gh ly stressed sections of the cover sheet . The 
a 6 r e e 8€ 11 tis n ·o· t goo d a t sec t ion C . 
The fact t ha t the obse rve d stress e s are consistently 
belo\! the computed at sections 11. and B appears to in-
dicate that i neffec tive connections between c ov er s h eet 
aud E-b eams result i n lo wer nor ma l st res ses a t the edg e 
of t~e c ove r sheet ; hence lowe r stresses a ll t h e way 
across the s ~:ee t" t han v[ ould oe expected from t he t he ory. 
~he observed edge stresses at bot h se ctions A and B 
are between 78 an d 80 pe rc ent of the compu ted values wh ile 
at the cente r of t h e sheet t he ratios a r e 81 . 5 p erce n t a t 
sect i on A , 87 . 5 pe rc ent at E o n t h e b as i s of t he 
curves computed for t = ~7 . 0 i nches . 
I t is known t ha t connections seldom permit the devel -
o p~ent o~ the full theoret ic a l s t resses in bu ilt-up st r uc -
tures whose part~ are joined by bolis or rivets . The fac t 
that t he observed st r esses a t the edge of the sheet at 
sect i on C are g reater than the computed i nvolves no i n -
consistency in t his re ga r d since sec ti on C is so close 
to the free edge of the cover sheet that it i s doubtful 
whethe r the co v er sheet ' c ontr ibut ~s it s expected part to 
the strength of the se c tion . The no r ma l st r esses o bser ved 
near t he center 'at s ecti on C are so fa r bel ow t he t h eo -
retical that the cover shee~ a~pears to b e s~ ir k i n~ its 
part in carrying the lo ad a t t ha t se cti on ; t~e H- beam would 
therefore ' c arry ap~reci &b l y highe r ·s tr esses · tha n woul d be 
necess~ry we r e t ~e ~heet fu lly ' effective . 
. . 
C oris i d~r a tion of the ' fa ct t ha t a ll stres~es i n figure 
15 are p lotted. from the same base line sh o \'Ts t ha t t he "lag " 
at sect~on C· is app r ec{abl~ g r ea ter t ha n at A or B. 
~ere t~e ce nt r a l p ortion of th e shee t at section C mo re 
effe ct ive , the p~obability is ih~t the obse rved stress 
curve [ould b e flatte r and t~a t : t he observ~d stresses a t 
gages 1 andS would d~o p be100 the v alues computed from 
the t _ eorY . This statemen t c anno t be :proved on the b as is 
of the data in ' haLd , but i t do es appea r poss ible to state 
wi thout fear of co~t ra~ ictio n t hat ihe no r mal stresses d e-
velope d in a w i de , th in she et nea r it s f r ee ed~~ a re, fo r 
a beam of this type , co ns iderably less than any presen t 
theor~ w6ul~ ' in dic~t e nn d tha t, beb ause of th is fact , the 
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str esses in t he si d e beams or shear webs would be i~creased 
be yond their expected values . This result lead s a designer 
to tte co~cl~s ion t~at nor~a l stresses in the flan=es of 
side beams may be apprec~ably &reater tban in~i cate d by 
theory i~ re gions of discontinuities i n ~he cover shee t s . 
It is regretted that strain gages ~ere not moun te d on t h e 
fl anges of the side beams of this symmetrical specimen to 
i ndicate whe ther the stresses in beam f:an ge and a dja cent 
area of cover sheet were identical . Had th i s infor ma tion 
been obtained , a mor~ conclusive state~ent could have been 
made as to the efficiency of tee bolted connection and as 
to the magnitud e of tne overstressing of the H- beaos , if 
a~y , resultin g from the understressing of the cover sheet . 
Alt hough it is difficult to obtain data of this sort, be -
cause of the d ifficulty arising in the attachment of the 
str a in gag e to the beam fl ange , efforts shoul d be made to 
p r ocure the necessary strain da t a whene ver ~ests are made 
on beans i nvolv ing elements susceptible to shear-l ae ef-
: ects . 
B - ~~E U~SY~METRICAL BZAM 
Description 0: ~est Sp~cimen 
The test beam for the unsymmet rical c ase was as nearly 
analogous to that fo r the symmetrical as possible . An 8 -
i nch , 6 . 53-~ound I-beam was substitute d for one of the 4 -
i nch , 4 . 85 -~ound H- sections. The beam was built so t ha t 
tce p~ane of the tension chords of the side bea~s and of 
tee corrugated sheet wo uld be horizontal i~ the testing 
machine . Teis construction r esulted in t ne mid- dep th 
points of the sO d e beams being at different elevations and 
the neutral axis of the section not being horizontal . B~­
c ause both side beams were made to d efle ct the same amoun t 
un der load , t ee stresses developed in t~e sheet at the two 
side beams were unequal ; so an unsymmetridal s hear-l ag pa t-
tern was develo~ed in th e corrugated cover sheet . Of the 
poSsible alte~natives for the un sy~metrical structur e it 
was decided that tnis a rran g e ment wou~d best se r ve as a 
test of the theory and that it would als o involve the le~st 
like lihood of error2 in the empirical data, since it per-
mitted a less co mp~icated loading system t~an some of the 
other arraLgements . . 
Figure 16 shows the system of applying the loads to 
the unsymmetrical beam . and it also shows clearly the 
" I 
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arrang~mant of side beams a~d corrugated cover sheet. 
Because of tre di~fe re nce in depth of the side beams the 
tr~nsverse eud channels did not run between web centers 
of the beams , as was the case with the symmet~ical beam. 
The transve~se a~gle - stiffeners at the ends of the corru-
gated sh eet were attached as in the case of the symmetri-
cal section, how ever, and no differences in stress dis-
tribu t ion ~h ich might have been attributed to a difference 
in end-stiffe n er ·arrangement were noted . Only t ~e light 
end stiffeners, the 2 by 2 by 3/l6-inch angles , were used 
on the unsymmetrical specimen tested . 
The methods of attachin g s t iffeners , sheet , and side 
beams were the same as on the symmetrical specimen , and 
all except the 8-inch I-beam we re the same size in both 
c as es. 
The load points were located at t he ends of the cor-
rug ated sheet, 8 feet 6 inches bet ween cen~ers , and the 
reactions were applied through a fra~e bearing o~ lo ad 
pointo on t h e be ams at their midspan points . By a care-
ful location of the link attaching thi s fr~@ e to the 
weighing device , the load was transmitted to the structure 
so that e qual deflections of the side beams were obtained 
throughout the te sts (table IX). 
Method of Applying Load and Measuring Strains 
Figure 16 shows the beam in the testin g machine and 
indicates the system of applying loads through four jacks . 
The lo·er part of the tran sve rse yoke wh ich provided th e 
r eaction is shown in that figure~ to o, while part of the 
upper portion appea rs at the top of figure 17. The link 
between this transverse yoke and the lo ad - weighing mecha-
nism was adjusted horizontally until the deflections of 
the m:d-de~th lines of the s fd e beam webs were t h e same 
for any load, within the acc~racy obtainable by ~avin g a 
fine wire p~ss over a steel scale calibrate d to 1 / 10 0 inch . 
As a further check on the equa lity of side-beam de flection 
under load , spirit level s we~e used at each end of the 
specioen . Because the whole structure moved vertically 
under load, it was impossible, without erecting a scaf-
folding w~ ich would have interfered wit h the t est itself, 
to obtain a more accurate p r ocedure for in surin g equalit y 
of deflection of the side beams. Since the level bubbles 
remained centered whe n the obse rve d deflections were equal, 
throughout the lo ad~ng of the specimen , it is believed that 
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t h e lo ad v a s d ivided between the side beams ' in proportion 
to t h e ir momen ts of inerti a , as was desired. 
, In o rde r to obt a in dat a as to the d istribution of 
t he n orma l stress a cr oss the shee t, a n~mbe r of fine-wire 
str a in g[;!,g es of the Rug e - de Forest type were eI{lployed at 
each of three sections, with Huggenb erger te nsometers 
ad ded at t h e two mo re highly stressed sections to pro vi de 
c h e c k s on the wire gage s . Figures 17 an d 18 sho w the wire 
g ag es cemented to the sheet. The hooks for the Hug g enb e r g er 
te n s ome ters ar e a l s o shown although t he instruments were 
no t in place wh en the photographs were taken . Th e general 
s c t eme for attaching t h e Hug~enbarger tensometers ~as the 
same as in t h e c ase of t h e symmetrical beam e x cept th a t 
~uco c eme nt wa s u sed in pl a ce of De Khotinsky . It was 
e qua ll y success f u l. 
T~e fine-wire gages were an " adaptati on of the Ru g e-
d e Fo r e st gag e (refere n ce 11) in wh ic h a n extra- thin, high -
r ag - cont ent paper was substituted for t h e heavier plas tic 
mate ri a l use d in t t e com merc ially ob t ainabl e gag e s . Ea ch 
gage, of wh ic h a bou t 120 wer e mad e, was co mpos ed of ap-
p r ox i ma tely 6 inc h es of O.OOl -i nch copp er-nickel a lloY 
f ire manufacture d b y t h e Driver-3a rris Com pan y under t he 
tr a de - ma r k n am e " A6 v a!l ce . It Th e "li re was fprmed in a W 
sha pe , c~me n ted between t wo sheets of t hin pa p er, and 
solde r ed t o no . 28 silk -covered, tinne d magne t-wire le ad s 
on t he tools shown in fi gu re 19. 
Th e tools were develo p e d by Mr. W. T. Shuler in ord er 
to mak e pos s ible the p ro duction of gages of uniform resi st -
ance a n d pr a ctic a lly i d entic a l electri ca l co nstan ts wh en 
r easonable c a re was a xe rcised in their manufact u r e . ~a ch 
gag e was , e x a m i ned vis u a 11 y t 0 de t e r min e w he t h e r an y w ire s 
were s l a ck or cro s se~ , a nd a me a ~urement of its unstrained 
re s i stance serve d as a fin a l check on it s accuracy and 
consistency wit h t he others in t h e series . About 6 g ag es 
a n h our wer~ p ~o duced by o n e man with t h i s e qui pm ent, and 
t ho se wh'o s e :re'sl' s t ance varied b y mor e than ± 1.2 ohms from 
th& s t andar d for ,th is set, 146 ohms, we re re jected . The 
co mpleted' gag ~s , 'without t h e ir lead wi res, were about ll / a 
inch es lon g by: 3 / 8 i nch wide, and s o flexible tha t t h ey 
co u l d ' be 'at t a c h ed to fl a t or c ur ve d s t r u ct u r a l sections 
withou t difficulty . 
'F igure 20 p re sents t h e o reti cal c u rv es of resist anc e 
re ad in g a ga ins t str a in based on t h e electrical co n st an ts 
of the 'vlh e a tstone bri dge ' s'ystem a nd data obtained. fro m a 
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v e r y f ew gag e s of the ,qua.ntit y . ma:d .e·, .: S.everal actual c a li-
br a ti on po i nt s a re p lo~te d on the same c ha rt; the y were 
obt a i ·ned fr om a furt her seris,s ·. o.f g.ages, pic k e d at random 
f r om t ~e q~antity made and atta6hed to a cantilever be a m 
w~ich , wh en sub jec t e d to kn~ w~ lo ad s , d eflect~ d a nd p ro-
.duced. c al .cul a ble s t rain s . ; It is seen t h a:t t h e data ob .-
ta i ned from th e ran d om c h oi c e of several g a g~~ ' ~sed for 
c alio r at io n a re uniforI:1 a.nd in ' close acco,r d 1:Tith t h e c u rve 
o~ta i ned f ro m c oe fficients . derive d from tests ~n a li mi te d 
n um b er of gages ; he n c e o n e f e els t hat t h e c o efficie n ts' f o r 
t he gag e s u se d are co n s ~an t an d t hat t h e curve may safely 
De employ e d for d etermi n in g stiaipe fro m. resistance re ad - . 
i n g s . F i gure 2 1 f a cili tat e s th e u s e of th e se c u rve s , the ' 
stra i ns in inch e s p er inc h b e i~g plotte d in no mo g r aphic 
form a g a inst t h e re a di n g s obt a ine d fro m the d ecaie b~x us ed 
in t h e Vh e a t s ton e brid g e circuit . 
Abou t 1 2 0 .ga g es were mad e a nd found acceptaole , and 
9 6 wer e att a che d t o t h e test speci men, a s s how n i n fi g ure 
17. The p roce d ure use d in mounti ng t h e s e gag es was to 
cl ean the s ur fac~ t o w~i c h t he gage wa s ~ o b e attached oy . 
rubb i ng it ~ ith a rag saturated ~ i t h a h alf- a n d - h alf 
a c e t one - Duco solu t ion . Th is . ;':!as :o.u nd t o c l ean t h e surf a ce 
e ffe ctivel y and to g iv e i t a p rimi ng co a t . Both s urf a ce 
an d gage "re r e t hen g iven he.av-y ·c oats of aceto n e - Duco s o lu-
ti~ n and t h e g age was p r ess e d fir mly onto the surf a ce of 
t he spe ci me n . Afte r a sho rt s etting i n terva l , the entire 
g age wa s g ive n a c oati ng of st rai ght Du .co ce ment a nd just 
Def ore t h e ce ment had c ompletely h a rden ed , t h e whole ma ss 
was p re ss ed f irml y to insur e a com pl~t~ bo nd in g to the sur-
f a ce . A p er i o d of 2 4 h our s .w as t h en a :!.lo we d for the ce ment 
to har de n, af ter wh ich the gag e and its c emen t were covered 
v-r i th melt e d "Cer os e n e" 'flaX to p rotec·t t h em a ga inst sudd en 
t empe r ature chan g e.s an d to ret a r d ~0isture p ermeating the 
cement o r pap er. The: gages ,'r ere at,t a sh e.d on s ·i.!-nny d a ys, 
when h u mi d i ty was low, in order t o r e duce any electric a l 
le akage t h roug h moisture in the cemen t . 
Gag e s we re a ttach e d to a p iece . of the 4 - inch H~oeam 
a nd i ns ert ed i n t o ' the elec~J;"i. cal .qircui t so that they would 
c ompe ~ aate f o r c hang e s in tem p erature of the whole s p eci-
men , and a clQ~ h vI as' u sed over the ·en d of t h e beam to which 
t he gag es were a tt ~ c h e d in or d er to re duG~ local tamper a -
ture effec ts, whiCh would throw erro r s into ' the strain read-
. . . ' .'
ing s. 
'.' 
~. ' ; .. f' 
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Precision of Results 
In the det·ermination of t he strains at the sections 
to whic h the wire gages were 'c ttached, th e precision varies 
from about 1/4 percent at the highly stressed points to 
approxi ma tely 10 percent at the lowest because the accuracy 
with which any strain could be measur~ d was to the nearest 
half unit on the decade box. In t h e r ange of stresses cov-
ered, a half unit represents an actual ' strain of 0. 000 0 0 143 
inch per inch and the r a nge o f strains measured under an 
80 0 0-pound ch a nge in lo a d on the s p ecimen varies from 
0 . 0 00015 inch to 0.00968 inch per inch. 
A further error was int ro duce d by s ome of the g ages 
as they did not return to their initial zero readin g s when 
the load wa s removed. The number of such gages was, ho w-
ever, sm a ll and the worst offenders were at the section 
c a rryin g very small stresses; so the p h enomenon does not 
a p pear to be due to "creep" i n the gage or its attachm e nt. 
Mo s t of the more highly stressed g ages had final zero 
re ad in g s within ± l unit on the dec a de b ox from the init a l 
values, whereas those at the ligh tly s t resse d section 
varied irom I to 9 · units - with sever a l at 2 or 3 units -
from their origina l readings. The data at t h e lightly 
stresse d section mean so little, however, th a t it i s felt 
that these errors may be disregarded a nd th a t the pre -
cision of the strain-me a suring devices may be taken at 
from 1 / 2 to 1 percent on the two highly stressed secti o ns, 
the error resulting from the limitation in readin g the 
decade box bein g d oubled to allow for p ossible variation 
in t h e "constant" for any g a ge. 
The precision of the str&ins measured with the 
Huggenberger tensometers is the same a s for the case of 
the symmetrical beam, about 2 percent. 
In the computa~ion of the stresse s , a value of E of 
10,100,000 pounds per square inc h has been u s ed as an aver-
a g e based on the observed EI va l ues for t h e two side 
beams. It was taken as 10,300,000 pounds per square inch 
for the symmetrical beam. In neither case has the actual 
E of the material in the corrugated sheet been determined, 
since further testing was con t emplated and it has not 
seemed advisable to destroy the sheet. · The values used 
are , ho wever, probably within 2 percent of the actual for 
beams a nd sheet. 
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iri com puted stress due to inaccuracy i n gage loc~tion oi 
lo ad measure ment varies from about 0 .4 pe rce ni at ~ection 
A to about 1.4 percent at sec t ion C. As ' has been mentioned 
p reviously, a value of E based on the behavior of the 
si d e be am s al one has been used. S~andard values ' of ~ and 
G for 24 ST alloy hav e bee n used ·for the she~t itself. 
In the comparison ' of the o bserve d ' and the ' computed 
stress data , however , the errors res ulting f ro m. t he fore-
g o ing c a uses are obs cur ed by those ' produced by local dis -
tor t iori or bu cklin g of the c orrugated cover · shee~ . The 
ob s erved s tre sses a t poinis where buckling was ap p arent 
show a g reater deviation from the comput ed v a lues, or from 
ob s erved values at adjacent points, th~n can be attributed 
to instrument~l errors or to lack of precision of the .com-
putat io ns or data. It is therefore believed i nadvisable 
to a t tempt any est imat ion of the p~ecision . o~ ~he results . 
as a "rhol e. 
Com put a tion of Stresses 
From e qua tions (70) to (73), (86 ), an d (87) of part I, 
the stress parallel to the x - axi s at any poin t y in ches 
.from the center of the corruga te d sheet may be determined 
for g iven v alues of the p ert i nen t variab les. The solution 
of the eQuations is more tedious than i n th e symmet rical 
c as e, though not diff Lcu . t . 
Because of the 20 - p ercent discrepancy bet ween computed 
and observed stresses on t he symmetrical b eam and bec aus e 
of the fact that this discrenancy was attributed to the lo w 
efficiency of jo1nt b~t w een ~over sheet and side beams, 
some of the quantit ies e mploy ed i n the comp utation of st 
stresses on the unsym me tricai beam are b a sed on data 
tained fro~ p relimiriar~ tests of the s i d e beams , wi th and 
w itho~t cover pl ~ tes. They a re t h us somew4ere between 
purely theoretical values dependent u pon t he geomet r ical 
Pf?pe rties of . t he sections emp loye d and . p~rely empirical 
value~ bac k - f i g ured from tests on t h e c ompleted test speci -
men • . The 'pro·ce dure . will therefore be described in consid-
erable detail . 
Transverse bend ing tests we r e made on both the 4-inch 
H-be ams and the a -i ~ ch - r-b eams "be fore any holes were 
drilled in the fl a n g es , after th~ holes were d ril led • . and 
after the 1 ! 4 -i nth obi 4~inch ' ~over pl~t~s we re ~dded in 
order to determine the v al u es of EI of the section . The 
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beams were supported near the ends and loaded at the cen-
t 'er; deflections at . the center were measured on dial gages 
and the e quivalent EI values determined from the deflec -
tions, a correction bein g ma d e for the deflection due to 
shear. For t h e 4-inch H-beam, the EI without cover plate 
is 112,000,000 pound-inches 2 , while it increases to but 
1 42 ,00 0 ,000 pound-inches 2 with the 4-inch by 1/4-inch cover 
plate added . The Ixx of t he section used was com puted 
from its actual dimensions to be 10 .72 inch es 4 ; nence the 
effective E was 10,450,000 pounds per s quare inch . The 
a r ea of the ac tual section w ~s 4.10 s qu a re inches. 
Dividing the EI of the beam with cover plate by 
10,450,000 yields 13.6 inches4 for the I of the combi n a-
tion. The area of the cover pla te bein g 1 /4 x 4 = 1.0 
square inch , the moment of inertia abo ~t the centroi d of 
the combination wo uld be 
whe n 
Then 
Ao = 4.10 square inches 
e = distance between cen tro id of H-beam and that 
of the combin a tion 
n = efficiency factor for cover plate 
Ac = cover-plate area = 1. 0 square inch 
13.6 = 10 . 72 + 4.10 e 2 + nAc(2.1 2 5 - e)2 
By tr y ing various values of n, the v a lue of e may be 
uni quely determined; and wh en n = 0 . 74, e = 0.325 inch. 
The distance between centroid of beam and cover plate, and 
the ex t reme fiber of t h e beam is th en eo = 2.325 inches. 
With this v a lue established, it is possible to deter -
mine t he I of beam and cove~ plate, and of the 4-inch 
strip of corrugated sheet ~hic h is attached to the flange 
of the H-beam. 
AT = 4 x 0 .0508 + 4.10 + 0.74 x 1.00 = 5.043 square inches 
whence 
~2 . 3504 ) (4 .84) 
5.043 
= 2 . 255 inches 
- " - -.--- J 
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II = 136 + '4 . 84)(0 . 095~)2 + (0 . 2032)(2 . 255)2 = 14 . 679 inches 4 
The abo v e values of e 1 and 
d e termine,tion. 
II are ~sed in the stress 
For the 8 - inch I - beam the EI 
5 57,000,000 pou n d - inches 2 ; and t~e 
of the plain beam fas 
I det e rmined from 
xx 
t h e section u s ed was 57 . 12 i n ches 4 , giving an effective E 
of 9,75 0 , 000 pourids ~er square' inch; Wi t h the cover plate 
a dd ed, the E I b e came 6 66 , 000 , 000 pouno. - inch es 2 , indicat-
ing an effective I of 68 . 31 inch e s 4 . Th e cross - s ectional 
a rea of the beam having been determine d to be 5.45 s q u a re 
i n ches, th e v a lue of e w~s foun d to b e 'C . 5 inch , an d n = 
0.75. Th e ' va lue of eo was thus 4 . 5 ' inche a , A T = 6.4032 
a nd ea bec am e' 4. ~ 8 inches with 1a = 7 2 . 35 inc;es 4 • 
It is i n ter es ting to note t ha t the effic i ency of the 
c over p l a te is , i n both cases , ab~ut 75 p erc en t, i nd icating 
t ha t t h e bolted con n ections used d i d not permit th e plate 
t o d e ve lop th e stresses ~ hich t h e ordin a ry be a m th e ory 
woul d i nd ic a te , olin g po ssibly to s lip in t he con ~ ection 
or to a nonun ifor mit.y 'of s t ress dist r i b ution in ' t h e cover 
ijl a te. It i s b eli e ved t h at th i s p h enom e n on expl a ins, at 
le a st i n 'par t , t he di s crepancy between computed a n d observed 
s t resse s in t h e c a se of the symmetric a l beam . 
In the follow in~ p a ges , sti~ss~s a re com p ute d for vari-
ou s points in tes t sections A , B, and C , s o th a t curves 
may be d tawn for c omp a risort with t he ob s erved stresses ob -
t a ine d from th e s train gages . Two cas e s ar e con s idered: 
o ne i n wh ic h tha widt h w is taken as , the developed width 
b e t wee n t h e , cent~r of the corrugat e d s h eet a n d the near 
~dg e of t h e b eam flange , 16 . 53 inc h es ; the other in which 
w is t ak en to th e centers of the beams , 1 8 . 53 inch es. In 
both c as es t h e len g th o~ the section is ' tak en as 47 i n c h es , 
t h e di st anc e bet ~ ean the c e nte r l ines of th e bol~s con -
n e cti n g t h e ttansverse sti ff aners to t h e co r rug ated s h eet . 
~he pe rti n e~t quantiti e s for u~e ' i ~ the stre~s equa -
ti ons f o~ 'cas~ I 'a re g iven in tab l e X. 
In the second case, the width of the cover ~heet is 
t ak en to the center of the side be a ms; so the portion con-
si d ere d actin g - with ' the side beam a nd i1s cover p late is 
but 2 i n ste~d of, 4 iriches ' wide . Th is chan ge modified the 
A, I, a nd e v a lties slightly as shown-i n table XII , 
w h i c h s um ma r i z e s ' t he 1) e r tin e n t v 8.1 ue s for use i n the s t res s 
f o rmul a s; 
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ObserYed Stresses 
Tab le X :" V summarizes the stre s s data for an a pplie d 
load of 8000 ~ ounds on t he test s p eci men. Be c a u s e of the 
buc k l e s i n ~ h e corrugate d s hee t, th e s~r a in s for t h e 
" 80 00 - :> ound load" a re a c t u a lly ob t aine d b y d t f fer en ces 
b et we en t h o s e f o ~ lo a ds o f 6 0 0 0 and 1 4 , 000 p ounds , it 
h a v in g bee n f ound th at tt e b uc k les were c onsi derab ly r e -
duc ed u Lder th e 600C- ~ound l o a d so t hat rea s onable a g ree-
me nt b etw e en co m~uted and ob s erve d str ess es c ould be ex-
pe cte d . In th e ~omputation of s t res s e s f ro t h e meas u red 
str a ins , E wa s t~ken a s 1 0 ,10 0 ,000 p ounds p er s qu a re 
i n ch, the mean b etween t h e effective E v a l u e s f oun d for 
t h e t TO si d e b e ams . Si n ce t h e b ea~ s h a~ t wo d i f fere n t 
moduli , an d s i n ce the corrugate d ~ h e e t pro b ~b l y had a 
t h ir d , some a verag e or wei gh ted v a l u e v as man da t o r y a nd 
t h e above was ad op ted as reasonab l e. 
Th e Hu gg enb e r ge r ten s ometer s and mo st o f t ~ e fi ne -
wi re gages we re locat e d o n the cre s t s of t ~e corrugat ions, 
tha t is , o n t h e sid e n e a rest t h e n eutr a l ax!s of the 
spe ci men . Some o f t he fin e -wire b a g es we re loc at ed in 
the tr ou gh s of t h e co r rugat ions, a s is sh 01J'l n i n f i gure 22 
whic h g ives the l o cus of t h e g ages at e a c h section. 
Th e s t r es se s tabulated above for an 800G - po und in-
cre me n t in 10 a1 a re plotted in fi gure 23 an d a b roken line 
is dr aw n th ro u gh th e p oints repre s e nt in g t h e gag es i n t h e 
wave tro u gh s. I t i s to be noted t ha t t h e stres s curves 
co mp u t ed f r om e qu a. tions (7 0 ) to (7 3 ), (86), and ( 87), in 
sectio ns A a n d B lie for the most p art bet ~ een t h e 
s tr ess e s i nd i c a ted b y the g ages i n t h e trough a nd tho s e 
o n t h e cr est of t h e wa ves. This result should be e xpected 
bec aus e t~ e t h e oretical data presupp ose a fl a t s heet lying 
in th e p lane o f the n odes of the corrugations but h a ving 
pro p er t i es e qua l to those of t h e corrugated s heet. I t was 
t h ough t t h a t with the lo a d carried b y t h e cover sheet b e-
i n g i n tro duce d as s h ear at the edge of t h e s h e e t, t h e nor-
ma l s t r ess e s at cre s t an d trough would be t h e sam e, a f a ct 
wh ic h wa s n ei t h er p r oved nor disproved on t h e symm etrical 
b eam bec a use t oo fe w gag es were e mp loy ed to gi v e conclu-
siv e dat a . 
Cn the u ns ymmetrical specimen, sufficie n t g ages were 
e mp loye d t o show t h at t h e normal stresses vari ed between 
cre s t a nd tr o u gh, p robably because t h e corrug ated s he et 
as s umed esse n ti ally the same elastic curve as t h e si ~ e 






Gages we r e n ~ t use d ~n both s ides Q~ rthe : corr~gated s h eet 
a t ani " s t a tio n ~ s o t .is i~ p ossib l ~ - to " e~a l ua te t h e nor-
mal it r e s s a t t h e ill dp la~ e of the sheet. The sh ee t was 
so thin that t h e c. iffe r e n ce bet we e n t h e surfa.ee stress 
and t h e mi d?lpne stress is be lieve d to be s mall. 
C0L c l u s ~o ns anQ Su gg e st io n s for Furt h er R e s e a rch 
On t h e basis of the dat a shown in figures 23 ( a) a n d 
23(b ) : or s e c t io n s A a nd B , it may be co n clud e d t ha t 
the th e ory de vel op ed in f art I of thi s re po rt is in v e ry 
cl ose a cco ~d with the stress. d istribution occurrin g in 
th is c o rruga te d s r-e et, the ag ree me nt b ein g better th a n 
t ha t fo r t he s y mm e t ric al b eam . I t must be re me mbe red, 
howe v e r, t ha t a mo d ifie d EI wa s used for th e s i d e be am s 
in t h e uns ymm etric a l s p ecime n a nd , since the modification 
was mad e i n the d irection w~ ich t he s ymm etrical s p eci men 
i nd ic ate d to be ne cess a r y , " a better agree men t was to be 
exp ec ted . Re ga r dles s o f th i s fact, t he a g r e e me nt bet ween 
t heor e ti c a l and ob ser ved s t res s e s o n t h ese s~ecimen s is 
s uc h a s to s u bst a ntiate the a ssump tions an d indic a te that 
th e me th od s d e ve l op e d in part I a re s at isfa c t ory for p re-
d ict i ng t h e ef fect s of shea r l ag o n t h e di s tribu t ion of 
n orma l st resses i n c orruga~ed sh eet s u s ed as chor d me mb ers 
of bo x beams. I t is, of co u rse , i mpo ssi b le to state 
c a t egorically t ha t t h e agr e em en t a tt a i n ed on t h e s e speci-
mens c an be e x p e c ted in a ll c a se s , wh eth er th e cover s h eet 
be i n t e nsi on or c omp ressio n a nd wh et h er t h e range in 
st i ffn esse s o f t h e si d e beams be s mall or l a r g e . Furt h er 
st udies on a n um ber of s p eci mens woul d be n ecess a ry before 
such a conclusion could be e s t ab lis h ed , but t h e evide n ce 
o b t a i n e d on t h e s e beams in d ic a te s that the t h eoretical de-
v e lo p men t i s s o u nd . 
I t i s the r efo re s uggest ed tha t t h e re s e a rc h be e x -
t e nded t o cover t h e fo l lo wi ng po i nts : 
1. Furt h er te s ts on t h e s am e specime n s with addi-
tio nal tran sver se st if fe n er s . 
2 . Furt he r t es ts on a s i mi la r s p ecime n wit h g reater 
v a ri a tion in s t iffne s ses of s id e be ams , with 
t h e sam e a n d with add itional tra n sv e r s e stif-
fener s . 
3. Te s ts on a symmetric a l s p ec i men h avin g corrugated 
chor d s top an d botto m, simu l at i ng a n actua l 
a ir p lane win g sp ar . (Such a procedure vias 
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i mpraoticable until the development of the 
fine-wire strain gag e due to cost of equi p -
ment and inaccessibility of gages wh en in-
- st al led in t he beam.) 
4 . Test s on unsymmetrical specimens having corru-
gated chords to p and bot to m. 
5 . Tests on an actual a i ·p lane wing panel wit h due 
r ega rd f or stresses i n ribs and othe r stif-
fening members. 
6 . Exte ns ion of t he pro cedure to stiffened flat-
sheet panels, and a similar series of tests 
to exploit its app~ ic abi lity. 
Gu ggenh eim Aeronautics Laboratory , 
Massachusetts Institute of Technology, 
Cambrid ge , M~s s., June 4, 1 940 . 
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Table I - Check of Gage Factors' 
Instrument Previous calib- Final calib-
number ration factor ration factor 
Huggenberger tensometers 
~55 1038 1038 
357 1047 1035 
358 1030 1010 
359 1043 1020 
361 1062 1062 
362 1064 1064 
861 1271 1271 
862 1196 1192 
1090 983 983 
1092 1043 1043 
8-inch Berry gages and dials 
86-33 2.0 + 80000 2.010 80000 
87-24 2.0 80000 2.050 80000 
85-15 2.0 + 80000 2.000 ~ 80000 
88-29 2.0 + 80000 2.080 + 80000 
'For Huggenberger tensometers, the gage reading must be 
divided by the gage factor to give the strain in inches per 
inch. For the Berry and dial gages, the gage reading must 
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Table II - Variation of Distance with Load at Center for 
Heavy End Stiffener (from crest of corrugation to base 
of H- beam) 
Table III - Variation of Distance with Load at Center for 
Light End Stiffener (from crest of corrugation to base 
of H-beamJ 
,~ation 1 2 3 4 5 5 7 8 
Load 
., 
0) riO C\lm 











at .~ Diatance (in. ) benter (lb co CD 0 10>< rlON~~ t--t'Jt-tI)CX) '" " ..,
Section A 
0 3.87 3.92 3.95 3.95 3.95 
4100 3.88 3.92 3.95 3.96 3.95 
6100 3.88 3.92 3 . 94 3 . 96 3.95 
Section B 
0 3.91 3.77 3.89 3 . 94 3.87 
I 4100 3.91 3.79 3.90 3.94 3.92 
! 6100 3.91 3 .79 3.90 3.94 3.92 
Section C 
0 3 .97 3.81 3.91 3.92 3.89 
4100 3.96 3.83 3.92 3.94 3.93 
6100 3.96 3.83 3.92 3.94 3.93 
Section D 
0 3.86 3.77 3.82 3.88 13.91 
4100 3 . 85 3.78 3.84 3.90 13.91 
6100 3.85 3.78 3.84 3.90 3.90 
3.94 3.91 4.05 
3.94 3.92 4.06 
3.94 3.92 4.06 
3 . 89 3.77 4.05 
3 . 86 3.81 4.05 
3 . 86 3.81 4.06 
3.87 3.87 4.03 
3.91 3.87 4.02 
3.91 3.87 4.02 
3.94 4.00 4.06 
3.93 3.98 4.06 
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Table V - Average Stresses at Section A (based on E 
pounds per square inch) 
10,300,000 
Heavy End Stiffener 
Gage Station 1 2 ;; 4 5 6 7 8 
IDeve10ped dist. 
Ifrom center line 16.14 11.53 6.93 2.31 2.31 6.92 11.53 16.14 
IOf sheet, in . 
Test Run A-1 0.688 - 0.541 0.461 - - - 0 . 803 
A-2 .668 - .541 .466 .488 . 569 .602 . 801 
A-3 .676 .613 .560 .488 .524 . 603 .607 . 801 
A-4 .680 .623 .555 .479 .529 .594 .602 .776 
A-5 .714 . 628 .541 .451 .494 .560 .584 .767 
I Sum 3.426 1.864 2.738 2.345 2.035 2.325 2.393 3.948 I Average 
IStrain x 103 in. 0.6852 0.6213 0.5476 0.4690 0.5082 0.5812 0.5982 0.7896 
IStress ,Iblsq In. 7050 6400 5640 4830 5240 5990 6160 8130 
Light End Stiffener 
Gage Station 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
Test Run A-18 0.709 0 . 661 0.549 0.466 0.493 0.551 0.594 0.787 
A-19 .687 .635 .534 .423 .502 . 546 .584 .760 1 
Sum 1.396 1.296 1.083 0.889 0.995 1.097 1.178 1. 547 1 
lstr~I~r;g~03 0.698 0.648 0.542 0.445 0.549 I in. I 0.498 0.589 0.774 I 
~tress ,lb/sq in. ! 7190 66S0 5570 I 4580 5130 5650 6060 7960 I 
'l'ab1e VI - Average Stresses at Sections Band E (based on E 10 ,300,000 
pounds per square inch) 
Heavy End Stiffener 
Gage Station 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
Test Run A-6 I - 0 . 387 - - 0.338 0 . 294 0.306 -






A-8 . 432 .392 .386 .354 .348 .324 .376 . 528 
A-9 .428 I .392 .361 .387 .333 - - .528 A-10 .444 .396 .406 .392 .344 .324 .339 .490 
A-11 .444 I . 371 I .388 .382 .334 . 321 .348 -A-12 - .376 I .397 .382 .319 .351 . 315 ! . 436 
A-13 .440 .401 .390 . 375 .361 .363 
.
373 1 .487 
Sum 2 . 628 3.123 2.318 2.272 2.749 1.977 2.433 J 2 .469 
Average 
I Strain x 10' in. 0.4380 0.390310.3863 0.3787 0 .3436 0 .3295 0.34761 
0.493E 
Stress ,lb/;q in, 4560 4025 3980 3900 3540 3390 3580 5090 
Light End Stiffener 
Section B 
Gage Station 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
Test Run A-20 0.498 0.427 0.422 0.395 0.338 0.333 0 . 326 0.49€ 
I A- 21 . 47"0 .407 .397 .381 .347 .338 . 393 .480 
Section E 
- I I Test Run A-25 0.461 0.382 0 . 353 0 .329 0 , 307 I 0.394 - 0.43~ 
A-26 .433 .361 .371 . 353 
I 
. 377 .400 .421 . 482 
A- 27 .445 . 411 .381 .356 .361 I .402 . 422 .451 
Average i Stress Sect. B 1b/sq in. 4980 4310 4220 4000 I 3525 3455 I 3545 5030 Average 
Stress Sect. E 4580 3960 3790 3560 3590 4100 I 4340 4680
1 Average I 4~80 1 3780 I 3945 ! Stress Sects . I 4855! B and E 4135 4005 3560 3780 j 
Tablt'l 5.6 
Table XI - Computed Stresses 
Case I 
Stresses 
Sect A Sect B SectC 
ICy cosh IIY sinh ICY 76.214 -30.646 -x=41.5 Z-x=26 -x=10 
"dev. x co sh K x sinh ICV 
1 6 . 53 1.0017 1.545 1.178 117.75 36.16 81.59 3386 2121 816 
-
15 . 00 . 9090 1.442 1.040 109.90 31.92 77 . 98 3236 2027 780 
12.00 .7 272 1.276 .7858 97 . 25 24 .12 73.13 3035 1901 731 
9 . 00 .5454 1.152 . 5729 87 . 80 17.59 70.21 2914 1825 702 
6 . 00 . 3636 1.067 .3716 81.32 11.41 69 . 91 2901 1818 699 
3.00 .1818 1.016 .1829 77.43 5 . 61 71.82 2980 1867 718 
0 0 1.000 0 76.21 0 76.21 3163 1981 762 
-3.00 
-. 1818 1.016 -.1829 77.43 -5.61 83 . 04 3446 2159 830 
-6 .00 
-. 3636 1.067 - .3716 81.32 -11. 41 92.73 . 3848 2411 927 
-9.00 -. 5454 1.152 -.5729 87 .80 -17.59 105.39 4374 2740 1054 
-12.00 
-.7272 1.276 -.7858 97 . 25 -24.12 121.37 5037 3156 1214 
-15.00 -.9090 1.442 -1.040 109.90 -31.92 141.82 5986 3687 1418 
· 16 . 53 
-1. 0017 1.545 -1.178 117.75 - 36 .16 153.91 6387 4002 1540 
---- --
These data are plotted in figure ~3 as solid lines. 
Table VIII - C.ompariaon of Observed Stress Ratios with Cosh Ky 
y (in. I 16.53 
Observed 
tress,(lb sq in.1 7230 
S So 1.418 
Observed 
tress, (lb sq in. I 4700 
S So 1.342 
Values of Cosh ~y for l = 47.0 and l = 52.5 in. 
COsh I(Y 1.547 baaed on Z = 47.0 
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Table IX - Comparative Defl~ctions of Side beams 
Load DAflection at midspan 
I Obi (in. ) 
i4-inch H-bearn 8-inch I-be am ~ 
0 0 . 000 0 .000 
2000 . 053 . 043 
4000 . 09a .095 
6000 .149 . 141 
aooo .190 .188 
10000 . 241 . 236 







































































14.679 in." 12 
5.043 sq in. A:a 
2 . 255 in. e2 
i. = 47 in. 
w = 16.53 in. 
\( = 0 . 0606 
KW 1.0017 
tanh (tcw) 0.7624 
coth ( I( w) 1. 3116 
do coth KW + tanh KW 2 . 0705 
I(W 
~ coth KW - tanh KW KW 0 . 5483 
72.35 in." 
6.4032 sq in. 
4.380 in. 
1 0 . 6360 1/ = 11 
O. 1 + ~1 
e1 
f. = 0 .6293 
2. 
A = tw 0 . 16651 
• A1 A = 0 .13114 L 
P = P1 + P:a = 8000 Ib 
Substitution of these values in e quations (70) to (73), (86) 








0 . 5301 
0 .19 65 
P2 3343.1 lb. 
sa(O) - 153.90 
Table XII 
Case II 
11 14.14 in." I:a 70.34 in." 
A1 4 . 9416 sq in. Aa 6 . 3016 sq in . 
e1 2.302 in. e2 4.453 in. 
l = 47 in. 
w = 18 . 53 in. 
do 
J( = .0606 
I( w 1.123 
tanh (Kw) 0 .7667 
coth (ICW) 1 . 3043 
coth kW + tanh Kw 
ICw 1.8442 
~ coth Kw - tanh Kw r;.w 0 . 4787 
1 
V 11 
O. 1 ... e12 A1 
0 . 6494 
A - hw = 0 .1905 
. - A1 




P P1 + P2 8000 Ib 
Substitution of the above values in equations (70) to (73), (86) 







































.~o~ Techn!oal Bote Bo. 791 
dev . 'll.y 
18 . 53 1.123 
15.00 .9090 
12 . 00 .7272 
9.00 . 5454 
6 . 00 . 3636 
3.00 .1818 
0.00 0 
- 3 . 00 .1818 
- 6 . 00 . 3636 
-9 . 00 .5454 
12.00 .7272 
- 15.00 .9090 
- 18.53 1.123 





1. 067 .3716 






1.152 - .5729 
1.276 - . 7858 
1.442 -1.040 
1.700 1.374 
Table XIII - Computed Stresses 
Case II 
Sect A 
71 . 75 x -27.211 x Z-x=41.5 
cosh tty slnh KY 
121.96 - 37.39 84.57 3510 
103 . 45 -28.30 75 . 15 3120 
91.54 -21.38 70.16 2912 
82 . 64 -15.59 67.05 2783 
76.55 - 10.11 66.44 2757 
72.89 -4 . 98 67.91 2818 
71.75 0 71.75 2978 
7~.89 +4.98 77.87 3232 
76.55 10.11 86.66 3596 
82 . 64 15.59 98 . 23 4077 
91.54 21.38 112.92 4686 
103.45 28.30 131.75 5468 
121.96 37.39 159.35 6613 
Str esse s 
Sect E Se ct 
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Table 13 , 14 
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NACA Technical Note No. 791 Figs.6,? 
Figure 6.- Test beam aa 
aeen from above. 
Figure ?- Beam mounted in teating machine. 
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HAOA Technical Note No.7S1 Figs.10,1l 
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NACA Technical Note No. 791 Figs.13.16 
Figure 13.- ~ta11 of Huggenberger tenBometer mounting. 
Figure 16.- Loading system, unsymmetrical beam. 
NACA Tec~\cal Note No. 791 F1g.15 
I I 10,000 , I I I , I I I f----1>~<'t___I-_+-+ ----- Computed with l = 52.5 in. ~ 
T -- - -- • H Z = 47.0 " I,~ / 1, I '\. - - - - - - - - ObserTed stresses 
9, 000 1---lI,LI--~H\----!--+ 0 Observed wi th hea.vy end stiffener ~r 
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Figure 19b • 
... Figure 19.- Tools for making fine-wire gagea. 
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Figure 23 . - Stress distribution 1n the unsymmetrical beam. 
